
A sk Us
Q-lf you own a mobile 

home, can you move it your
self if you have the truck to 
pull it?

A-You can move it your
self but you still have to ob
tain a permit from the Texas 
Department of Transporta
tion and pay a fee of $20.

Local

W TC  board
Western Texas College 

board of trustees will tackle 
long-range planning in a 
special board meeting set for 
1 p.m. Samrday.

Information will include 
revenue and finances, re
cruiting, joint ventures with 
the county, maintenance and 
promotion of the college.

PTA
A new  s c h o o l- w id e  

Parent-Teacher group will 
hold its first meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the West 
Elementary cafeteria West 
Principal Tliomas Fbgleman 
will speak, and anyone in
te re s te d  in the S n y d e r 
schools is invited.

Class o f  ’89
S nyder H igh S ch o o l 

Class of 1989 is attempting 
to gather addresses and tele
phone numbers o f c la ss 
m ates. C o n tac t C h ris ty  
James at 702 N College in 
Snyder

Ennis C reek
The annual Ennis Creek 

Reunion will be held Satur
day at Towle Park Barn. 
Members are asked to bring 
a covered dish of meat, veg
etables or dessert. Every
thing else will be furnished. 
Visitors arc welcome.

Pecans
The Industrial Technol

ogy Club at Snyder High 
School is selling pecans as a 
fund-raiser. Students will be 
contacting businesses and 
individuals. Also, pecans 
may be ordered by calling 
573-6301 and asking for Mr. 
Wright or Mr. Farley.

Bingo
B ingo to n ig h t at the 

American Legion and bingo 
Saturday at the Veterans of 
Foreign War is the planned 
format in Snyder.

Bingo was played for the 
first tim e in 12 years in 
Snyder on Oct. 1 at local 
VFW post, following the 
May approval o f charity  
bingo in Snyder.

The A m erican Legion 
will begin its games today 
with an Early Bird round at 
6:30 and regular bingo will 
start at 7 p.m. Those wish
ing to play will be allowed 
in the building at 5:30.

W eather

Snyder Tem peratures:
High Thursday, 78 degrees; 
low, 43 degrees; reading at 7 
a m. Friday, 53 degrees; no 
precipitation; total precipita
tion for 1994 to date, 9.65 
inches.

Snyder A rea Forecast:
Tonight, showers and thun
derstorms. Low 50-55. 
Southeast wind 10-20 mph. 
Locally heavy rainfall is pos
sible. .Saturday, decreasing 
cloudiness. High in the up
per 60s. Wind shifting to the 
southwest and increasing to 
15-25 mph and gusty Cau
tion advised on area lakes.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
7:14 Sunrise Saturday, 7:46 
Of 286 days in 19‘M, the sun 
has shone 279 days in 
Snyder
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First Baptist Church will cele
brate the completion of a 
10-month renovation project Sun
day with special morning worship 
service at 11 a.m., followed by an 
afternoon open house.

Ihe focus of tlte project has 
been the complete remodeling and 
renovation of the church auditor
ium, constructed in 1951. How
ever, the volunteer spirit gener
ated by the project has branched 
into other areas of the church. As a 
result, the outside has been 
painted, the garden room refurb
ished and a general cleaning up of

the grounds also look place.
Cost of rerKivating and remod

eling reached $530,000. Plaiming 
began four years ago, but no actual 
work was done until the church 
had paid for the multi-purpoae 
building, completed in 1985.

Sunday’s Dedication Service of 
Worship for the remodeled saiK- 
tuary will iiKlude Sunday School 
at 9:45 a.m., followed by worship 
services at 11 a.m.

TO. Upshaw, chairman of the 
renovation committee, will give 
the invocation and the Rev. Marty

Akins, p u t ' ' '  will speak. Special 
hymns will bo sung and music will 
be provided by Pam Smith. piaiM); 
Lynn Bethel, organ; and Kim Gor
man. harp

Other speakers will be Keith 
Matthies, Jack Gorman Jr., and 
Kim Gorman. Deraid Lambert 
will give the benediction. Allen 
Hodges will give the Sunday 
School re p o rt and m ake 
armouncements.

(First Baptist (Zhutch’s renova
tion project will be showcased in 
SuiMlay's edition, including The 
Scurry County Folks Column.)
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Funds returned..

School fînance 
remains puzzle

APPRECIATION —  Two original directors of Tho outgoing board  mesnbors honored were 
the Development C orportion of Snyder were Miller Robinson OeU) and Dun Cotton. (SDN 
presented plaques Thursday afternoon by DCOS Staff Photo) 
executive director Doug Hutchinson (center).

New directors welcomed...

DCOS okays budget
Housekeeping items, including 

approval of a budget for the 
19^-95 fiscal year, were ap
proved Thursday evening in a 
meeting of the Development Cor
poration of Snyder.

In addition to a budget totaling 
$103,625, plaques of appreciation 
were presented to two original di
rectors who are going off the 
board, and two new appointees 
were welcomed.

Doug Hutchinson, DCOS ex
ecutive director, presented 
plaques to Dan Cotton and Miller 
Robinson, who asked not to be 
reappointed.

At the Oct. 3 city council meet
ing, Mayor Paul Zeck nominated 
Jack Gorman Jr., senior vice presi
dent of Snyder National Bank, and 
David Holt, a former city council
man and president of Fluid 
Transports.

Directors named John Fagin, a 
former mayor, as chairman of the 
DCOS board. Other officers chti- 
sen in the reorganizational meet
ing were Roy Baze as vice presi
dent and Bill Seale as secretary 
Seale served as president the pa.st 
year.

Baze presided at Thursday’s 
meeting in the absense of both 
Seale and Fagin.

Directors approved a budget 
which Hutchinson described as in

Ritz production  
tickets on sale

Reservations are being taken 
for “The Cemetery Club," a Ritz 
Community Theatre production 
which begins next Friday.

Reservations can be made from 
2-5 p m Monday through Friday 
through Oct. 28

The comedy’s run will begin 
Friday at 8 p.m. in North Elemen
tary Auditorium It will continue 
on Oct 22 at 8 p m. aiKl Oct 23 at
2:30 p.m

It will be performed again the 
weekend of Oct. 28-30.

line with the partial year budget 
approved after Hutchinson was 
hired earlier this year.

Ihe DCOS estimates that it will 
receive some $350,000 per year in 
sales tax revenues. Hutchinson 
said the percentage of total re
venues to finance operations 
should decrease as the DCOS be
comes successful in attracting new 
jobs.

Of the $103,625 budget, a total 
of $67,200 is for salaries and ben- 
fits of the executive director and 
secretary.

Other ’ ne-items include $9,365 
for insurance; $520 for cleaning 
services, $3,240 for equipment 
lca.ses; $14,5(X) for office sup
plies; $800 for memberships and 
subscriptions; and $6,5()0 for 
promotion.

Meeting in a brielmg session 
with the b(iard was J.B. Tate Jr., 
president of Golden Terrace Vil
lage board. Tate said funding for a 
senior citizens housing complex 
near the hospital has been ap
proved by the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, however construc
tion bids have come in substan
tially over budget.

Tate told board members that 
the project remains viable and that 
efforts are underway to bring the 
project within budget. Last 
year, the DCOS loaned Terrace 
Village $47,000 for the purchase 
of land. Tate said he would for
mally request an extension of the 
loan at the DCOS’ next meeting 
on Thursday.

Hutchiason also passed out a 
printed brochure which will be 
u.sed to hopefully lure a textile in
dustry to Scurry County. The 
DCOS textile effort is in coopera
tion with Midwest Electric 
Ccx)perativc, Texas Independent 
Cotton MarkeUpg Inc., growers 
and ginners.

The board convened In execu
tive session to di.scuss land acquis
ition for use for industrial deve
lopment. Following the 90-minute 
closed session, the board recon-

vened in open session to amiounce 
that no action would be taken.

Assault nets 
guilty plea

Another individual indicted for 
the Aug. 4 beating of Snyder resi
dent David Paul West has pled 
guilty in 132nd District Court.

Raymond Martinez, 18, entered 
the guilty plea to aggravated as
sault on Thursday. District Judge 
Gene Dulaney sentenced Mar
tinez to seven years in the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
and participation in the boot camp 
program.

Martinez was also fined $500 
and ordered to make restitution 
for medical expenses totaling 
$16,872.

The assault reportedly occurred 
when West objected to a group of 
individuals who were encourag
ing dogs to fight. West was hit 
with fists and a pipe as well as 
kicked.
/ • -----

The uncertainties of public 
school finance in Texas came 
home to be felt in the pocketbook 
by Snyder ISD trustees meeting 
here Thursday night.

The board, meeting in the high 
school library, learned that the dis
trict must refund $140,(X)0 to a 
pair of area school districts which 
had purchased weighted average 
daily attendance credits last year.

Supt. Gayle Lomax said he was 
first upset when the read the letter 
from the Texas Education 
Agency, but soon realized that 
Snyder ISD still netted $275,000 
from the credits purchased by Ira 
and Borden County.

Lomax explained that the 
purchases by rich school districts 
were based on estimates.“In future 
years, the situation could reverse 
itself. The state has now told Ira 
and Borden County that they pur
chased too much”

Lomax said the amount that 
should be returned to Ira is 
$60,(XX) but that the Ira school dis
trict voluntarily agreed to split the 
difference. Because Borden 
C ounty purchased  g rea te r 
amounts from a total of four dis
tricts, it is unable to make any fi
nancial concessions.

The funds were spent for tech
nology update. Lomax said funds 
from this year’s purchases of 
WAD A were built into the budget 
as revenue. “As you know, we’ve 
already got a tight budget.”

Trustee Luann Burleson sug
gested that future funds from 
WADA based on estimates should 
be set aside until the final audit, 
and Lomax assured the board that 
the administration had already dis
cussed that approach.

In other business, the board 
unanimously agreed to join a Big 
Country Alcohol and l3 ru g  Test
ing Cooperative to be operated by 
the Region 14 Education Service 
Center.

Lomax described drug testing 
of bus drivers as one of “those un 
funded mandates." Lomax said 
the district agrees with drug test
ing and has already been involved 
in random tesung.

New laws will .soon rcawire 50

percent random testing, but that 
the Snyder ISD will require testing 
of all drivers on a random base.

Transporation Director Bill 
Denson said each test will cost $39 
and tliat Snyder will be one of sev
eral collection points in the region. 
He said the reason for the coopera
tive is to make the tests affordable.

Denson said results of tests ta
ken before 3 p.m. will be returned 
in time so that the driver could be 
removed firom duty the next day.

T'rustees approved a budget 
amendment of $30,700 for repair 
of an elevator at the high school. 
The work was begun during the 
summer and will be finidied dur
ing the current fiscal year. The 
funds were carried over from the 
1993-94 budget.

Also approved was renewal of 
the contract with the Texas Com
mission on Alcohol and Drug Ab
use for a $28,848 grant used for 
the D.A.R.E. program in the 
schools.

Tom Holcomb, chairman of the 
Noah Project advisory committee, 
and Dee Wilson, outreach coordi
nator, appeared before the board to 
request donation of property on 
25th Street as a site for a new shel-

See SCHOOL Page 8

Star party set 
Saturday n ight

The Lubbock South  P lains 
Astronomy Club will host a Star 
Party this Saturday for anyone in
terested in viewing the planets 
and the stars.

The event is hosted by the sci
ence departments of Snyder Ju
nior High School and W «; ^n 
Texas College and it will b. Id 
behind the WTC Student ( c..,et 
between 8 and 10 p.m. (weather 
permitting).

The Star Party Is open to the 
public with no charge but dona
tions to the South Plains Astro
nomy C lub w ill be accep ted .

For addditional information, 
contact Dan Pulattie at 573-7841 
or Brut Canada at 573-8511, ex
tension 237.

Column B y  B o y  M c ò a S e W ” » »

Ihe feller on Deep Creek says, "It’s better to 
give than to lend, and it costs about the same.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
Wetlands in West Texas?
Everybody knows that 1994 was an usually dry 

year. The Andrews County News reports that reno
vation of the county airport was delayed for six 
months due to the discovery of “wetlands"

Federal officials flying over the area noted an 
unusual green area about a mile north of the termi
nal and in the path of one of the projected runways. 
It was declared a ‘Nvetland” and it took six months 
for the project engineer to work his way through the 
regulatory red tape to receive permission to fill in 
the low spot.

The city now has buzzards roosting on a vacant 
lot that is prime commercial property. F-olks arc 
suggesting that they shoot the buzzards before tlic 
regulatory people find out about ’em and nobtKly 
can use the property.

Sounds familiar:
A headline in the Vernon Daily Record declares, 

“Unfunded federal mandates to cost Vernon $1 
million."

Hereford Brand spt)rts editor Jay l^den had a 
gtxxl suggestion for finding a jury for the O.J. 
Simpson trial, one that could last more than six 
months

“Just use the idle Los Angeles IXxJgers baseball
team”

While on the subject of O.J. Simpson, Lynn 
Mrisendine, in tlic Brownfield News, told about the 
MGM Grand Hotel in l^is Vegas. The world’s 
largest hotel with more than 5,(XX) rooms, recently 
had mr vacancies.

It’s was filled with a gathering of trial lawyers. 
“No m)t a national convention, but a prc-tnal meet
ing of O .J ’s defense team "
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Billions spent on disabled children
B A   ..-1 1 t     Di^lr D _]

WASHINGTON (AP) — The productive adults, investigators 
federal government is spending say.

of dollars on disability 
benefits for children with no re
quirement that the money be spent 
to help them improve and become

The Social Security Admi
nistration spent $4.5 billion last 
year on payments to 770,000 
children with disabilities. More

The Hottest 
Deal on Water
Get $200 In FREE Clothing Or Accessories 

PLUS Two FREE I.ifevests With Fhe 
Purchase O f Your 1995 Polaris Watercraft!

□ iJust take deli\ cn  b \ 
February 28, 1995 
and get $200 in 

J FRKK clothing or
accessories FLl S two h RKK 
performance lifesests when you 
complete your purchase.

Reserve your new 
1995 Polaris SlASO 
Sundard. SI.650.
SL750. or .SI;F750 

with a $200 non-refundable 
deposit bv November 21. 1994.
Polans will guarantee availa- 
bilitv of the model you chtKisc.

Offer good October 1 - Novem ber 21, 1994

B e l i e v e  i t .

Key Bros. Lawn & Leisure
600 E. 37th Street 573-3201
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than half had mental impairments, 
according to the study by the in
spector general at the Department 
of Health and Human Sendees.

The study, obtained by The As
sociated Press, did not address al
legations by educators and law
makers that parents are coaching 
their children to misbehave in 
school so they can be declared 
eligible for a $446 monthly check 
from Supplemental Security 
Income.

The report, however, illustrates 
the policy questions that Congress 
must address if it believes SSI 
should do more than simply mail 
checks to low-income children 
with no strings attached.

*Tf Congress iitteiided that the 
SSI program provide only cash as
sistance to (Mkhen witii mental 
impairments, then the program is 
successful." said Inspector (Ten- 
cral June Gibbs Brown. "How
ever, if Congress iiMended that the 
SSI program should help children 
overoome their disabilities, and 
grow into adults capable of ei^ag- 
ing in substantial gainful activity, 
changes are needed."

Sen. Herb Kohl. D-Wis., said 
the study underscores the need for 
‘ 'urgent, fundamental reform’ ’ of 
SSI.

" It’s outrageous that we spend 
billions of dollars on SSI pay
ments to (diildren without bofoer- 
ing to check how — or even if — 
it’s helping them," said Kohl, 
who sought the study.

"This should not be a windfall 
for parents, it should be an aid 
program for people who need it,"

For Naw And Uaad Vahidaa
s~ WHIT PARKS*! 
SEW ELL FORD W EST

2744 WMt County Read t1S-337-a744 
Odoooo. T o i. ais-ata-aoas (Homo)

A N I H O N l f
. Ai

Layaway Now for Holiday

Make Your Holiday 
Gift Selection Now 
and Pay Nothing

for 30 Days

added Rep. Rick Santorum. R-Pa., 
who h e lp ^  push a handful of SSI 
reforms through Congress this 
year.

The number of children on SSI 
has been growing rapidly since 
1990, when the Supreme Court or
dered Social Security to make the 
disability criteria for children less 
restrictive.

In response, the agency began 
evaluating children with mental 
and behavioral impairments based 
on their ability to function in an 
"age-appropriate manner”

Critics say that decision has al
lowed children with mild disabili
ties to get on the rolls and has en
couraged coaching by parents. To
day, more than half of the children 
on SSI have mental impairments, 
and many of them have the poten
tial to improve and become pro
ductive adults, the investigators 
said.

But there are no requirements 
that the children who receive SSI 
benefits undergo treatment or that 
the money be used to help them 
become independent and able to 
work when they grow up.

Although parents are supposed 
to spend their children’s checks on 
food, clothing, shelter and medical 
care, investigators said Social 
Security has no reliable way to de
tect whether the money is being 
squandered. The agency also is 
not allowed to take into considera
tion whether the impairment cre
ates a financial hardship for the 
family.

The HHS investigators found 
that three-fourths of the children 
studied already were receiving 
health care coverage through Me
dicaid when they applied for SSJ. 
and many were in special educa
tion classes.

The investigators said Social 
Security should review cases of 
children on disability to determine 
whether they have recovered and 
should be removed from the rolls.

R ed ribbons to  
fight drug abuse

Oct. 22-30 will kickofr another 
campaign in the fight against al- 
ccrfxd and drug abuse.

The '^ReA.fgjition 
is sponsored By the Tekaiiw ar oil 
Drugs, and sponsored locally by 
the Snyder Area Council on Alco
hol and Drug Abuse (CADA).

“Again this year, we will be out 
in the community putting up red 
ribbons and are in hopes of seeing 
one on every lap e l,” a CADA 
spokesperson said.

“The theme of this year’s cam
paign, “Drug Free Begins With 
Me,” is so true — it does begin 
with you.”

•To becom e invo lved  or for 
more information call 573-1141.

Cash reward offered for 
info on house burglary

A cash reward is being offered by the scurry County (2rinie 
Stoppers Inc. for Information resulting in an indictment of persons 
responsible for the burglary of Rube McKinley’s home.

The home is located at 3304 Ave. U. The person or persons re
sponsible entered the home between the dates of Aug. 26-28 and 
took jewelry, cash, a firearm and turned over some ftimiture.

Scurry County Crime Stoppers Inc. will pay up to $1,000 for inr 
formation leading to the indictment of persons responsible for fe
lony crimes. The caller will remain anonymous. Persons with in
formation relating to this or any crime should call 573-6700.

Nolan Ryan pitches for Bush 
during gubernatorial election

gers. Bush is the managing gen-AUSTIN (AP) — Now pitching 
for Republican gubernatorial can
didate George W. Bush — former 
big league fastballer Nolan Ryan.

Ryan, who retired from major 
league baseball in 1993, has done 
four radio commercials for the 
Texas Farm Bureau, Bush’s cam
paign said Thursday.

In the ads. Ryan says Bush has 
the business experience and fam
ily values to l e ^  Texas. He also 
says Bush will protect private 
property rights.

(2huck McDonald, a ̂ k e sm a n  
for Richards, said: "George W. 
Bush has pulled in all kinds of 
celebrity endorsements, and that’s 
good, but what the people of Texas 
are voting on are Ann Richards 
versus George W. Bush.”

Despite ending his playing 
days, Ryan still has a personal ser
vice contract with the Texas Ran-

West parents, 
teachers set 
flrst meeting

The newly organized Parent- 
Teacher Partnership will hold its 
first meeting on Monday at West 
Elementary Cafeteria, starting at
7:30 p.m.

This is a c ity -w ide  p aren t/ 
teacher council which will focus 
on the Snyder schools as a whole 
as opposed to each individual 
campus. All parents, teachers, 
staff and administrators from the 
school district are invited. West 
Elementary Principal Thomas Fo- 
g lem an w ill be th e  fe a tu re d  
speak^ at the initial meeting.

U pcom ii^  ipau*
sored by the group includes the 
Fall Festival on Oct. 29 at the 
Scurry Couny Coliseum and the 
Junior O lym pics, ten ta tiv e ly  
scheduled for April 22.

P ic k s
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Thurs
day by the T exas L o tte ry , in 
order:

2 - 6-6
(two, six. six)

R eturns hom e
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

Heather Whitestone came back to 
Alabama for the first time since 
beiiig crowned Miss America and 
discovered that it’s still home, 
sweet home.

About 100 people greeted Miss 
Whitestone at the Birmingham 
Airport on Wednesday night, in
d u in g  about a dozen elementary 
school pupils wearing Miss 
America T-shirts.

eral partner of the ball duo.
Ryan lives in Alvin, where he 

ranches and owns a bank. He re
tired after 27 seasons as the major 
league strikeout and no-hit leader, 
throwing 5,714 strikeouts and se
ven no-hitters. •

He is often mentioned as a pos
sible future statewide Republican 
candidate.

Scurry C ou n ty  to  
receive fu n d in g  ' 
for  em ergen cies

Scurry C ounty w ill receive 
$8,700 to help provide emergency 
food and sh e lte r th ro u g h  thp 
Emergency Food and Shelter N«- 
tional Board Program.

The program is overseen by the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency.

“This program has five basic 
operating  p rinc ip les: fast re 
sponse. allocations to the neediest 
areas, public-private cooperation, 
local decision making and mini
mum, but accountable reporting.” 
said U.S, Sen. Phil Gramm.

The board  is c h a ired  by a 
FEMA representative and made 
up of representatives from the 
American Red Cross, Catholic 
Charities USA, Council of Jewish 
Federations. National Council of 
Churches, Salvation Army and 
United Way.

The funds are distributed loc
ally through Scurry Community 
S e^ces, Inc.

A total of $9.8 million has been 
earm arked to be spen t in  134 
T e x ^  coupti^a ;p IjijpJip piPxWF 
emergency food and sbc|te<,,
_ . Some of the area counties re
ceiving the funds include Taylqr 
County and the Abilene portion of 
Jones County, $61,392; Andrews, 
$6,763; Dawson, $8,017; Ector, 
$86,110; Howard. $ 11,700; Lub
bock. $92,889; Midland. $56,010; 
Nolan, $10,272; and Tom Greeij. 
$44,262.

T H E  S N Y D E R ■ 
D A IL Y  N E W S

P«blMiM4 MMii S M ia j  aM ratec m 4 « 1 *  
•TMUas. «Bcsp* hy Bajr4«r Pak-

T i lar  TtTP-^TXnT n —r T~r'* —

ne» mt T«««a. PaMIf M—  N a i > wUSrMll.«M.
POCTMASTKR MB« cii 

to PXX MV, ■ ayaw . T«
SO M CIU PTIO N RATKSi By <

Say4«r, $4JtS par ■
By bum

•a *  yaar S««.7«. M a a ca a C T «

M KM BKBOrTHK  
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3210 College Ave.

McD's
We’re Here For Your Convenience

Dr. Pepper, Diet 
Dr. Pepper, 

Pepsi, Big Red, 
Mt. Dew, A&W
2 0  o z .  B o t t l e s .

59
Mr. Pure Fruit Juice

10 Oz.

39®
3800 College Ave.

6 a.m. • 11 p.m. 7 Days a Week

FCnhirl^:

SuperC lean I
Unleaded Gaaollnea_______ I
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• NEW YORK (AP) — The R.J. 
Reynolds chairman has dropped 
his lawsuit threat over a Califoniia 
anti-smoking TV ad that he says 
implies he was lying when he told 
Congress nicotine isn’t  addictive.

But in a letter faxed late Thurs
day to the director of the Califor
nia health department, which pro
duced the ad, James W. Johnston 
reasserted that he had been de
famed and demanded an apology.

Three California TV stations 
pulled the ad last week after 
Johnston threatened them and the 

'health department with a lawsuit
The ad shows Johnston telling 

Congress in April that “ cigarettes 
and nicotine dearly do not meet 
the dassic definitions of addic
tion.“  Three other tobacco execu
tives are also shown saying they 
don’t  believe nicotine is addictive.

from the ad. Tlie station might run 
the ad again with the change, she 
said.

KBHK and KTVU did not re
tu rn  phone c a lls  seek in g  
conuneitt.

“ We stand by our ads, and we 
deny any allegation of defiuna- 
tk>n,’’ said the health department 
director. S. Kimberly Belshe. 
“ We are extremely troubled by 
what I have characterized as 
strong-arm tactics to discourage 
local TV stations from running 
these' spots.”

The intern of the ad “ is not to 
libel an individual, but to speak to 
the credibility of the industry,”  
she said.

She said none of die other to
bacco executives in the ad 
comidained.

The issue of nicotine’s addic-

tion was central to congressional 
hearings held last spring. The 
hearings were intended in part to 
help the FOod and Drug Admi«- 
nistration decide whether to regu
late nicotine as a drug.

The U.S. surgeon general and 
other sdentists have concluded 
that nicotine is addictive.

During the hearings, congres
sional investigators released a do
cument showing that officials of 
the Brown A  Williamson tobacco 
company knew more than 30 years 
ago rhat nicotine was addictive. 
“ We are, then, in the business oi  
selling nicotine, an addictive 
drug.”  said a 1963 internal com
pany memo.

In June, Attorney General Janet 
Reno said she was laundiing an 
investigation into whether tobacco 
companies had lied to regulators

or to Clongress.
The ad that cHsturbed Johnston 

Is one of eight that began ruiming 
in October as part of (California’s 
anti-smoking media campaign, 
paid for with cigarette taxes.

This is the first time the tobacco 
industry b»« tried to force one of 
the California and-smoking ads 
off the air. Belshe said.

“ You can Judge the effective
ness of the commercial by the re- 
q>onse it provokes,”  said Stanton 
A. Glantz, a professor in the car
diology departinem at th Univer
sity of California at San Francisco.
‘ *lhis is clearly the most effective 
ad the department has come up 
with so far.”

He said the ad hit the hyp issues - 
of most concern to file tobacco in
dustry: addiction and the dangers 
of secondhand smoke.

Community Calendar
FRIDAY

House; open by appointmett; 373-9742 orCornelius-Dodson 
573-2763.

Scurry (bounty Alcoholics Anonymbus; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for information call 373-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park C2ub in Winsttm Park, 37th &Ave. M; fbr mora in
formation call 373-3936 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Censer, games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; ParkaubinW lnatonPark; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m. 

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open finom. 1 to 4 ..
■p.m:'-

AB(X Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Q ub; 1:30 p.m. 
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Qub at Winston Park, 37fii *  Ave. M; 7 p.m.
While they are testifying, the . x  J

questioner’s reminder that t ^  A C J U l l C r  S l U C l y

said needed
echoescate “ under oath' 

over.
An announcer follows, saying, 

“ Now the tobacco industry is try
ing to ten us ttiat secondhand 
smoke isn’t dangerous.”  Pause. 
“ Do they think we’re stupid?”

Ken August, a spokesman fot  
the Califtmiia Health Services De
partment. said he knew of three 
stations that had stopped tuiming 
the ad: KABC in Los Angeles. 
KBHK in San Fraitcisco arxl 
KTVU in Oakland.

Patricia J. Matson, a spokeswo
man for (Capital Cities-ABC in 
New York, said that KABC asked 
the health department to remove 
the echoing words “ under oath”

FUMCsets 
Lord*s Acre 
on Nov. 5

First United Methodist (Zhurch 
is busy preparing fbr its aimual 
Lord’s Acre Festival slated Satur
day, Nov. 3, at the Scurry County 
'Coliseum.

Booths will open at 11 a.m. A 
barbecue dinner is planned for 
5:30 p.m. and an auction will fol
low at 6:30 p.m.

Live entertainment will be pro
vided along with fiee balloons for 
children aixl door prizes which 
will be given away hourly.— -

DATE BOOK
Oct. 14, 1994

Today is the Z87th 
day (y 1994 and the 
22w day afjdlL
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1947, test pilot Chuck Yeager broke 
the sound barrier in the XS-1 rocket 
plane.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Eamon De 
Valera (1882-1975), Irish sUtesman; 
Dwight D. Eisenhower (1890-1969), 
U.S. president; John Wooden (1910-), 
basketball coach, is 84; C. Everett 
Koop (1916 ), former U.S. surgeon 
general, is 78; Roger Moore (1927-), 
actor, is 67; Ralph Lauren (1939-), de
signer, is 55; Harry Anderson (1949-), 
actor, is 45; Greg Evigan (1953-), actor, 
is 41.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1905, Christy Mathewson pitched his 
third shutou(,of the World Series as 
the New York Giants defeated the 
Philadelphia A’s, 2-0, to win the Series 
in five games.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “The search for a 
scapegoat is the easiest of all hunting 
expeditions.” — Dwight D. Eisenhow
er
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1965, a two-day rain began that was 

^  pour more than 25-1/4 inches on 
‘Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
i OURCB: THE WEATHER CHANNELOIM4 

teaUMT Gttidt Csitndu-, Accord PwMUhins. Ud.

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
first quarter (Oct. 11) and full 
moon (Oct. 19).

OISM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

"  SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  
Agencies seeking water (hiring 
droughts from a protected a(]uifer 
would have to first file an environ
mental impact statement, federal 
officials told a court panel.

Monitor Joe Moore udd Thurs
day he convened the panel to find 
a strategy for obtaining a federal 
permit allowing endangered spe
cies in Texas’ largest springs, fed 
by the Edwards Acjuifer, to be put 
at risk for short periods.

M(X>re was appointed by Senior 
U.S. D istria Judge Lucius D. 
Bunton IB, who presided over the 
Sierra Q ub lawsuit invoking the 
federal Endangered Species Act to 
preserve the springs and their en
dangered plants and animals.

Mocxe reminded about 73 parti
cipants in the meeting that limits 
on aciuifer pumping have “ been a 
consistent thread throughout all of 
the Judge’s orders.”

The a(]uifer that underlies more 
than a half-dozen Central Texas 
counties has dropped dangerously 
low (hiring previous droughts in 
its re(diarge area, cutting water 
flow to Comal Springs in New 
Braunfels and the San Marcos 
springs.

P arliam entary  
tra in ing  set

A parliamentary prtKedure 
training class will be held in the 
Wesley Hall of the First United 
Methodist (Thurch on Monday, 
Oct. 24 sponsored by the Tbmb- 
leweed Toastmasters Q ub  of 
Snyder. “  ̂ '

Jigger Rowluid. Toastmaster 
District Govenor for the Lubb(x;k 
District, will present the program.

A special invitation is given to 
all clubs, organizations and chur
ches which use parliamentary pro
cedures for both adults and stu
dents. Mr. Rowland promises to 
keep “a boring subject interesting 
and enjoyable.”

The program will begin at 6 and 
will conclude at 7:30 p.m. Those 
wishing to attend this meeting are 
asked to contact Pearlene Stewart 
Nolan’s office at 573-8401 during 
business hours or Saridra Hender
son at 863-2322 during the even
ing.
For Results use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486

V .

Bridge A

By Phillip Alder

rMambérs'lìllSwiitW lcoma

REMEMBER
W e ' r e  O p e n BEFORE

The Tigers Beat Frenshlp

AFTER
The Tigers Beat Frendship

.SUBUJflV’

NOIflll 
«5 4 2 
WA J 6 5 
♦ K 3 
«7  6 3

19-14-94 By Phillip Alder

9 7 6

5 4

2
EAST 
« 8  3
WtO 9 7 3 2 
♦ J 10 8 7 
* Q  8

SOUTH 
«A K Q 
WK Q 
♦ A Q 6 5 2 
«A J 9

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer. South

South West North East
2 «  Pass 2 ♦ Pass
3 NT Pass 6 NT All pass

Opening lead: « J

One sight, 
one thought

BUY ONE
*499
OITOiW

irj

0

Last August I played golf on the Mill 
River course in Upper Brookville, 
Long Island, N.Y. The signature hole 
requires driving over a valley. Then, 
while standing on the side of a hill, 
you hit your second shot over the 
brow, trying to keep to the right. But if 
ycHi s tn ^  to the left, as I did, you land 
in a lake. However, my pain was tem
pered when I saw six mallai^ duck
lings standing on tlie bank with their 
mother. As we approached, they 
jumped in and swam away.

The sight made me think of the play 
theme in today’s deal.

A quantitative auction reached six 
no-trump. Although South escaped a 
club lead, he still failed. He unblocked 
the K-Q of hearts, played a diamond to 
dummy’s king and cashed the heart 
ace. W est's spade discard was a 
shock. But what could South do? He 
cashed the heart jack, played a dia
mond to his ace and cashed the dia
mond queen. When West threw anoth
er spade, that was that. East won the

next diamond trick and cashed a heart 
winner (me down.

The winning play is easy to spot — if 
you have seen it before. After unblock-

N L C  buys scrip t
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 

— It’s your basic attraction: Di
rector Adrian Lyne and screenwri
ter Joe Eszterhas are teaming up 
on yet another sexual thriller about 
an extramarital affair gone bad 

New Line Qnema purchased 
the script for $2.5 million Thurs
day from Eszterhas, who also 
wrote “ Basic Instinct’’ Lyne, 
who directed “ Fatal Attraction,”  
is set to dire(d

No casting decisions have been 
amKNinced.

The movie, titled “ One Night 
Stand”  follows a man and a wo
man from separate marriages vriio 
have a one-night affair.

ing the K-Q of hearts. South should 
duck a diamond. As long as the dia
monds are no worse than 4-2, South 
haa 12 safe tricks: three spades, four 
hearts, four diamonds and one dub.

East and West were reminded of 
what D(Miglas Jerrold, the 19th-centu
ry English playwright and humorist, 
wrote about kindness: “He was so 
benevolent, so merciful a man that, in 
his mistaken passion, he would have 
held an umbrella over a duck in a 
shower of rain.”

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER  

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Frt. 2 :30/4:30 pjn  
2 For 1 -  Buy Any 
Non-Dlscounted 

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One
F R E E ! ! ! .

SATURDAY IS 
TH E  FINAL 

DAY!!

BUY ONE
*399
OITOHI

r. **

Get twice the comfort for half the pricel Buy 
one Lane* Recllner, get the second one FRtE! 
Or, bring a friend and share the savings! V ,

BUY ONE
$599
G IT O N i 

FREE!

BUY ONE
$599
OET ONE 

'PBEE!

H o m e  F u rn is h in g s
2112 25th Street 573-2141

Huffman Ava. A $4 Oypaa 
S73-EB22

3fi03 Collaga Ava. 
873-97t2
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Y î, ÎUT 1  Hope
TO tftr INTO

M A H A O Î ! ^ A f N T ‘

T H E  BO RN L O S E R ®  by A rt and C M p Sansoni A R L O  A  J A N IS «  by jim m y  Johnson

M H E U !
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E E K  A M E E K ®  by Howie I

THE 6iS CHALLEAISE 
FATIwe US THESE DA(5.

~ y

X  O T O /M H D S e  
RWULV HUUES 
OM StfJSLE

OR ELSE U£ S6MD 
WTHE TRCÛPS

B IG  N A T E ®  by Lincoln Peirce

-in.
r t i

»>>e o.n.‘

DR. CESSPOOP
ad news.

m iffeyV b o ^  i>
REJECT IM& l^er f%ew 

K  p e r i o r v a f i t y  J

§

He«- 0 « ^  .

ha> be«|c<r\ 
tpontaoeoysiy 
j r e s e n e r a 4 e  ; j

3 D t

Sasicalty. her \ ^ ---------n
old e*rv»n»l.lY,' Ov+la
and her r«ew 1 my
per^onaU + y 1 way.
arc doing / s+uf id'

b iv M t« y-

S3
R O B O T M A N ®  by Jim  M eddick

boniay Google and SnuKy SmMi

J U S H A ID l t
W HA T HAPPENT

W HEN T H ' SCHOOL 
B E U  R A N G --X  C O T  

R U N  O V E R  I I

yOUNG-UNS GO 
H 0 €  W IL D  W HEN  
SCHOOL LETS 
O U T!!

S C H O O L  M A 'R M
RUN OVER M E !!

W>KW NJP 1 CNIVE V]pwrm K 
GREAT IDEA FOR A N E E K tN P  

66TAW W , R e H T , MONTY?...

WE n  VNOMUD «6 FW TO Ô)
ftNTlOUlNô UPCTATt »STAY IN  A 

ÇVJTE BEP ANP BREAKFACT; AND TR( 
A WME TAST1H 6 TOÜR AT A V.4CA\. 
^  W EY A R P . RV6HT, IhONTY ?

WAT HW, THt m m .  0BS6R\/ER,Nyi/ 
HAYE MISSEP WASTHATINJNTY WAft 
BUNKING DOT THE IMTEPNATIONAL 
PISTRfSS S\QNAl IN MORSE CODE. 

WnH HIS EVEUDS-
r\r

BLONDS I Y oung(

Ì

WMEREV
TWnCMBU.

M E » ^  
OUTSidE 
WITM TME

am en 
IsaoicsRS 
'ONTUSIR 

[EREAIC

« Y  e n u . 
THE OTHSS  
SACIC TIN  
A60

« 0  OUTSlOt EURE,
M O  M i  W M A n »r--------
xnPM E HIM

trg u . NIM I'M SMOKIN6 I A4 FAST A4 I CAN

IYxjn&.*pb»h o

A L L E Y  O O P ®  by Dave G raue and Jack Bender

-> .f-'-JIUTO<

PO P C U LTU R E TE  by Steve M c G a iry

G R lzfH  ELLS® by BUI Schorr
WM«- B là  CM. 1

fBPM |9U G -rv
V

•CDNVmEKTLV 
lOCAIEPHEm 

6 C W 00 LG . '

Patrick Samyia and Wsetey Snipaa have donned drag to star 
in the upcoming movie T o  Wong Poo, Thanka For 
evarythktg, Julio Nawmar. * The titte refers to statuesque 
actress JuHa Mamnar, who appeared in movies like "U1 
Abitar," "For Lova or lAonaif’  aixl "Maekanna'a O o k Tarxt 
starred in the TV shows "My Lhrtng OofTand "Batman."
1. Mewmerwas one of three actresses to play Cefwomen on 

"Batman"-nam e orre of the other two.
2. In which movie classic did Tony Curtía and Jack Lammon 

dress in drag?

•1M4by 
NEA. kic. 
10/14

joH»«r7*u«s. fr 
flO# eiew3 x> jeuwwnv

••7 0 lUMMuy

N EA C rossw ord  Pu zzle
K IT  *N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  by L a rry  W rig h t

ACROSS
1 Mada thread 
5 Urga 
9 Energy

12 WiW buffalo
13 Rfver in Raly
14 —  —  my 

bfotbara

15 Run Into
’ • i i r s j i r '
14 Fedaial org. 
ISZodtaeaign 
20WhigWw 
21 Greek letter
23 CoWege group
24 Ceremony 
29 Aelray
33 1978 

WlmMedoii 
champion 

34ExpN 
39 Naw(praf.)
37 Nothing 
39 Coarae hominy 
39Paruao

40 Haven 
42 Looking 
44 Church port 
44Dlatanl 
47 Type of curl 
SOSMp^higod

82 Runner

ssSa^
89 Bora 
fOWMahaap
91 Prophat
92 0pp.of NNW
93 Snow runnars 
-94 Arabian

DOWN

1 kSanllcal
2 —  tohool
3 Earla
4 WrNarHamoff
8 Rational
9 Evidanoa 
7 Numero —

r - 2 " y 4 1

12

15

IB

Cal for Answers a Tcwcb-ton* or howy nwnu 
140B464-3S3Sart, coda 100 ai»>mr

Answer to Pravioua Puole

TÑ1ÁT□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  Q B n  □ □ □ □  □□□□ □□□ anon  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ n O Q Q  

□ □ □  □ □ □
D Q D  □ □ □ □ Q O Q Q O
n n o B o  □ □  a m a n  
□ □ □ □  □ □  n n n o i a  
□ a Q n o n s D D  

□ Q D  □ [ ; ] □  
□ □ □ □ □  0 n n [ i D O D  
□ □ □ n  □ □ □  m o o n  
□ □ □ □  a n o  Q [ D n a  □□□□ s o n  □□[!□

I’saon ir ra m r

19Mauna —
22 TM  
24QfalM  
2SRaarofaMp 
29Qanuaef 

frega
27EgynSan

iA*5r tuAŸbt^AHy 
FVR. a  M oO">B T o 

opAACAAGrr» ioH, To 
A/SV«̂  ̂ f^0U.AFoUNt> 

C A T V ip .

Ip'IV

• «wrWUAka.

B E A T T IE  BLVD.T“ by Bruce Beattie

5 3 "

T've always found taxidermy to be 
a nice change of pace.”

LAFF-ADAY
DENNIS TH E MENACE

1Ü

p4

»
Ml
RI

201
31 bwMna
32 Sound efa 

baM
39 Sound of

41 Tardy 
43»!

47 Mala ehMdrsn 
49 VP's suparfor

11
” * S _ —

•  ISM by NEA. be
"My wizard...Merlin. He’s in charge of 

special effects around here.”
/0-H(

*VtbUD€R IMUT MV SmiX)W D 0 KTDRS ( WAS BORNr
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Snyder secondary anticipates 
stern test against Frenship
By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

^ast week, the Snyder Tigers 
faced a Levelland team th ^  used a 
determined ground game to rack 
up 381 yards rushing in a 33-31 
win.

This week, Snyder faces the 
Wolfforth Frenship Fighting Ti
gers, a team that ranks third in the 
state in class 4A offense at 441 
yards per game.

The difference between die two 
is that, instead o f running the 
football, Frenship likes to gain its 
yards through the air.

Frenship senior quarterback 
Chad Reynolds (6-4,163) and se
nior split end Donnie Hart (6-0, 

i 170) are the most prolific passing 
combination in the state.

Reynolds leads the Class 4A 
quarterbacks with 1,337 yards 
passing and Hart leads the receiv
ers with 788 yards.

What that means is that the de
fensive backfleld for the Tigers 
will have their hands ftill trying to 
slow down the Fighting T iger 
offense.

“We can play the best defense 
we can possibly play," Snyder 
head coach David Baugh said. 
"Blit, they (Reynolds and Hart) 
are going to get their yards.
’ “It will be more of a matter of 
trying to slow them down, instead 
of trying to stop them."

The Snyder defensive secon
dary is the youngest group o f 
players on the team. It is madie up 
o f one senior, cornerback John 
C linkinbeard, one jun io r, free 
safety Wayne Braziel, and two so

phomores, cornerback Matthew 
Fambro and strong safety Jere
miah Johnson.

“We will have to put a lot of 
pressure on the quarterback," 
Baugh said. “That will help us 
cover the receiver down field.

“They (Frenship) like to throw

FRENSHIP
FIGHTING

TIGERS «Cokas: Rojral BIm  aadOold 
HMd CoMh: Bobby Dovi* (1 4 *  ywv) 
CoMh’i  rwam M Kbool: 7(V<S-2 
Bade Offoa«*: MbM|4*-I 
Basic Dafaaaa; 5-2
1993 raooni: S-3 (4-1 Dial. 2-4A)
1994 nooed: 5-1 (1-0 DM. 5-4A)
Last weak: 44-S (W ) Lanaaa 
Neat waair  Swaitw il ar 
EmOmeM: 1.109
Laal playoff afipaataaoa: 1993

the ball short and then let their 
athletes run with the ball."

Running the ball is something 
the Frenship backs can do as well.

Senior running back Ray With
erspoon (3-9, 220) is the third 
leading rusher in Uie area with 
134 yards per game.

Coach Baugh expects Frenship 
to be able to score, but his hope is 
that the Snyder defense can come 
right back and answer with points 
of their own.

“Our ability to win this game 
will be centered around our of
fense," he said. “I can predict this 
will be a very high scxKing affair.

“As long as we get to our aver
age o f over three hundred yards 
o ffen s iv e ly , we have a good 
chance at staying in this game."

According to Coach Baugh, the 
Frenship defense is the biggest 
group the Tigers have faced all 
year.

“They (Frenship) like to stunt 
(]uite dbit, they will try to confuse 
us," Baugh said.

Baugh went on to say fiiat de
spite the defensive injuries that 
the Tigers have incurred over the 
course of the season, the players 
that will fill those positions are 
ready for th e ir opportunity  to 
shine.

Tonight, L.S. McClain will fill 
In at weak inside linebacker in 
place o f Seth Knox and Roy Ta- 
varez will step into the strong in
side linebacker spot in place o f 
Nathan Zalman.

Knox and Zalman are both out 
for the remainder of the year.

Junior Jeff Hobbs will take 
over at the weakside defensive 
end position, the spot Tavarez 
vacated in order to fill in on the 
inside.

Offensively, Snyder will em
ploy the talents o f  sophom ore 
(Thris Post to fill in for IOk)x at the 
quick guard position.

No matter what the outcome to
night, Baugh promises that fans 
will witness a sensational high 
school football game.

“If we can control the ball and 
hold on in the first half, we have a 
g(X)d chance to win this game,” he 
said. “As a coach, I respect the ta
lents of Reynolds and Hart. Those 
fans that come out tonight will see 
some great athletes.”

BATTLE TESTED —  Senior cornerback John Clinkinbeard and 
the rest of the Snyder defensive secondary will have their hands 
full tonight as the Tigers take on Frenship here at 7:30 p.m. Fren
ship boasts the state’s num ber one passer and receiver in class 4A. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

UNLV,
Massimino 
continue talk

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Efforts 
resumed Thursday to resolve ba
sketball coach  R o llie  M assi- 
mino’s status at UNLV, a  day af
ter Massimino rejected a buyout 
offer and stormed out o f a meet- 
in g  w ith  th e  u n i v e r s i t y ’ s 
ptesidett.

With the start o f practice only 
two days awav, Massimino met 
privately with his players but re- 
Aised to comment publicly on the 
turmoil surrounding his job and 
the R unnin’ Rebels basketball 
program.

“ Progress is being made,”  said 
athletic director Jim Weaver, vdio 
declined to elaborate.

In te r im  U N LV  p re s id e n t  
Kenny Guinn had indicated Wed
nesday tha t he w ould seek  an 
emergency meeting o f the Uni
versity of Nevada Board o f Re
gents to consider the situation.

Regents chairman James Eard- 
ley said  T hursday  th a t G uinn 
hadn’t requested a meeting. He 

that Guinn has the author
ity to break the impasse in what
ever way he wanted.

Guinn was exasperated follow
ing W ednesday’s m eeting with 
Massimino, which lasted less than 
a minute when die coach rejected 
a reported $1.6 m illion buyout 
and sto rm ed  ou t o f  W eav er’s 
office.

Aggies, Bears square off Saturday

FLANKER 
M2 Man Dam
3-11. 143, Sr.

TKIHT END 
#93 Bdaa Andar
3-t. 19a Sr.

TAILBACK 
n  Ray Wkhaiapeoa
3-9. 23a Sr.

I
QUARTBRBiyCX 
•14 O a#
4-t. i« a

- y F - ^

RIGHT CORNERBACK FUNTER 
•24 hfcnhew FaaÉbto MS O rit MkdMD 

• 6-a ISa So. 5.9. 193. fc.

FULLBACK 
•21 Aara 
5-H. 173. It.

PLACE KICKER 
•77 U c  SatM 
3-II. 22a Ir.

LEFT TACKLE 
•70  ChwHa Ho#Uaa 
6-1. 270. Ir.

LEFT OUARD 
•74
6 « . 30a St.

CENTER 
•S3
3-S. 173.

RM3HT OUARD 
•36 CB44 M W M r d if
3-11. 23a Ir.

RK»rr TACKLE 
(M6 IVavla 
6-2. 23a Ir.

SPLIT END 
•II  Doanla H«t 
6 0 . 173. Sr.

STRONG END 4
>•60 O M N  CaadBoa *.

3-9. 19a Sr. ^

RIOHT TACKLE

â ndÊBliumt*- ‘
. 963 David Wa^M

. ' 6 a  1S3. So.

LEFT ta c k le  
• 31 Roban NM

>  3-H. 20a  Sr.

Í  I
. «TEAK END 
-> (M3 M l Hobbr 

6 1 . ISa Ir.

À STRONO SAFETY 
Pb #22 Iwianiti
<  3-9. 14a So.

•TRiONa INSIDB Lb I  
Bor- Ibvana 
ISa Sr.

WEAK INSIDB LB 
( •7  LE.

3-R 17a So.

n u t f  S A rerr  
I 932 WayM BtaaM

3 4 . i s a  It.

LEFT CORNERBACK 
•47 loM CUaklabnad 
3-9. Ida Sr.

FULLBACK ■ 
•2d Ont McAdaa 
S-a Ida Sr.

SPLIT END 
•23 Matknra Rlaslaa 
3 -ia  143. S o

TAILBACK 
•33 fb«*. bOkBall 
3-9. 193. Sr.

QUICK TACKLE 
^  laraay Fntidaa 
3-11. 21a  St.

QUICK OUARD 
•73 CMa FMI 
6-a  190. So

QUARTERBACK 
•3 Man Fatfcar 
6 0 . 163. Ir.

CENTER 
•31 Roban Nia 
3-11. 20a  Sr.

Í

m

I RIOHT CORNERBACK 
•3  Bnado
3-9. 17a Ir.

PUNTER 
•14 CM4 
6 4 , Ida Sr.

/ t
STRONG END 
•44 lin d iaar 
6-3. 19a S o

RIOHT TACKLE 
•73 Saadi 
6 0 l 273. Sr.

U  ROVER 
^  «43 A m  Maaaao

3-d, Id a  Sr.
V

STRONG INSIDB LB 
#3 Kaaay la
3-R 19a Ir.

NC»B OUARD 
I 9d Lalaha Qai(lay 

3-R 243. Ir. (

STRONG GUARD ciOa  
•72 Tiaaaqr l laan*«i)
6-a  22a  Sr.

PLACE KICKER 
•3 Han Facte 
6 0  163. Ir.

FLANKER
•47 loba aiaklBharad , 
3 4 . IdO. Sr.

STRONG TACKLE 
•71 Adria 
3 -ia  24a Sr.

TUHT END 
M l Mark Lova 
6 4 , Its. Sr. #

HoBIl

WEAK INSIDE LB 
M  Chad Poa 
3 4 . Ida Sr.

niEB SAFETY 
• I I  Dnaala Han 
6 a  173, Sr.

LEFT CXNtNBRBACK 
... 936 Brad Haaila
V  34 . ISS. Sr.

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 
If No. 7-ranked Texas A&M’s 
nation-leading 23 game home 
winning streak ends against Bay
lor on Saturday, they would have 
nobody to blame but themselves.

Leading the 
Bears will be 
freshman quar
terback Jeff Wat
son, who, played 

j high school foot
ball ju|& ft m ikL  
.away ftSm' KjdT^ 
iField at A&M 

A l M S TftO N O  Consolidated. 
Watson has led Baylor to a S-1 

reixird and would like to show the 
Aggies what they missed.

“ At first A&M was recruiting 
me hard but they picked some 
other people over me,”  Watson 
said. “ I can’t hold against 
them. But 1 still want to prove to 
them I can play football. That I’m 
not one of those good high school 
quarterbacks who couldn’t suc
ceed in college.”

Texas A&M coach R.C. Slo
cum said Watson is very talented. 
He said the Aggies didn’t get him 
‘ ‘because he wanted to be able to 
go somewhere he could start I 
w asn’t able to make that 
statement.”

‘ ‘He’s a step above a freshman 
quarterback,”  linebacker Antonio

Armstrong said.
“ W e’ll see if  we can ra ttle  

him,”  Armstrong said. “ To (»me 
back home and play in front of 
our fans and play  against the 
Wrecking Crew, if we can’t rattle 
him and the fans don’t get him 
jumpy, ttiat’s a really poised guy.

“ But that remains u> be seen.”
The undefeated Aggies have ju- 

lupr . (pjarterback Corey Pullig, 
who h ^  made up for an inconsis
tent running game by cofluieting 
68 of 115 passes for 825 y«ds and 
six touchdown. He has been inter
cepted four times.

Pullig is 19-3 as a starter at 
A&M.

The Aggies have won every 
home game since Baylor tied them 
20-20 in 1990. A&M also has a 
Southwest Conference record 
24-game conference winning 
streak.

Baylor coach Chuck Reedy said 
A&M didn’t rebuild this year, 
they just reloaded.

“ I don’t have any sympathy 
that they lost four players to the 
pros,”  Reedy said. “ A&M still 
has 12 senior starters. They’re still 
the most veteran, mature team in 
the conference.

“ (Defensive end) Brandon 
Mitctell in my opinion is better 
than Sam Adams who went to 
Seattle in the first round. He’s

ioore active and he makes mexe 
I^ y s . Itlunk A&M is better (»de
fense fiian they’ve been in the last 
two years.”

No team has rushed for 100 
yards against A&M tMs season 
but Baylor has averaged 234.7 
yards per game.

The Aggies, who rank as Divi
s io n  lA - f o o tb a l l ’s th ird -  
wipningest team of die 1990s be
hind Florida State and Miami, 
nued a 10-point favorite over the 
Bears who last deftated A&M in 
1985.

“ Without question they’ll be 
the best team we’ve played all 
year,”  Reedy said. “ We’ll haveto 
play to the highest level to have a 
chance to beat them.”

In other Texas A&M news —
Snyder’s Hayward Q ay  is ex

pected to start for the Aggies in 
this weekend’s game against Bay
lor at Kyle H eld

It will mark the second time the 
junior tight end has started for 
Texas A&M.

(Hay’s eiqiected start comes af
ter starting tight end James 
McKeehan suffered a back injury 
in die Aggies’ 38-7 victory over 
Houston last week.

(Hay was an All-State selection 
in football his senior year at 
Snyder Ifigh Stdxx)!.

Offensive woes continue for Oilers

Junior varsity falls to Frenship 29-7
Snyder Junior High teams fare well against Abilene

Ju n io r v a rs ity  head  coach  
Tommy Doyle and his players 
started out on the right foot, but 
collapsed in the second half as 
Frenship defeated Snyder 29-7.

Snyder’s Scott Sanders caught 
a 37-yard touchdown pass from 
Russell Riggan in the first ipiarter 
and Sanders added the extra point 
to give the llgers a 7-0 lead

Frenship proceeded to score 29 
unanswered points in the second 
quarter and second half.

A defensive highlight for the 
Tigers occurred In the second 
(juarter when Richard Canis re
covered a ftimble and advanced it 
22 yards before being brought 
down by the Prenship defense.

“They (F ren sh ip ) w ore us 
down in the second half," Coach 
Doyle said. “They were a let big
ger than we were."

In junlcN high school action, the 
seventh grade “White" team fell 
to Abilene 20-6.

Sonny Cumbie’s 5-yard pass to 
John Ortegon was the T igers’

only score of the day.
SJHS’s seventh grade “Black” 

team, under the direction of Coach 
C harlie B ollinger, blanked 
Abilene 22-0.

On th e  o p e n in g  k ic k o f f ,  
Snyder’s Justin Parker returned 
the kick 70 yards for a touch
down. Justin Rosson scored the 
two-point conversion to give the 
Tigers a 8-0 lead.

L a te r in  the  gam e, P ark er 
helped the Tigers get on the board 
again with a 65-yard fumble re
covery and return  for a touch
dow n . T he e x tra  p o in t w as 
missed, but the “Black" team con
tinued to iead 14-0.

S n y d e r’s B ebos M artinez  
capped o ff the scoring w ith a 
25-yard  touchdow n run. Josh 
Ward ran the ball into the endzone 
for the two-point conversion and 
the Tigers went on to win 22-0.

In e igh th  grade action , the 
“Gold" team scored 20 first half 
points on the way to a 28-20 win 
over Abilene.

Scoring for the Tigers were 
Adam Sosa, Johnny Pena, Juan 
Arismendi a ^  Jacob Hcxlges.

S osa  sco red  on a 7 3 -y a rd  
touchdown pass reception from 
(juarterback Justin McNair. Aris
mendi added the extra point as the 
ngers led 8-0.

McNair finished the game with 
four completions for 108 yards 
and two toiKJidowns.

Pena added the second touch
down with a 15-yard reception 
from McNair to make the score 
14-0.

The “Gold” team got a 25-yard 
touchdown run from Arismendi 
and a 5-yard touchdow n from 
Hodges to round out the Tiger 
scoring.

Eighth grade head coach (Hiris 
Wigington acknowledged the in
dividual defensive play of Scott 
Higby, Rad Eicke and Sam Bedell 
for their efforts in shutting down 
the Abilene offense in the second 
half.

H O U S T O N  (A P ) —  T he 
Cleveland Browns left the Hous
ton Oilers red-faced  on prim e 
time television — again.

Cleveland used trickery on a 
2-point conversion and Vinny 
Testaverde’s 25-yard touchdown 
pass to Mark Carrier for an 11 -8 
victory over Houston on Thurs
day night as the Browns reached 
5-1 for the first time since 1965.

It was another embarrassing 
nationally televised moment for 
the Oilers, beaten 30-14 on Oct. 3 
by Pittsburgh. The O ilers face 
another prime time date on Oct. 
24 at Philadelphia.

The Oilers were within 28 sec
onds of their first shutout loss in 
18 years in the Astrodome when 
Billy Joe Tolliver threw a 5-yard 
TD pass to Lorenzo White. When 
Tolliver completed a 2-point i»n- 
version pass to Hay wcxxl Jeffires, 
Houston trailed by the margin of 
A1 Del Greco’s missed 29-yard 
field goal attempt earlier in the 
fourth period.

T olliver, who came in w ith 
71/2 minutes to play, completed 
9-of-17 for 115 yards.

Until the late show of offense, 
the Oilers (1-5) got their biggest 
cheer — actually more o f a jeer 
— midway in the third quarter 
when Bucky R ichardson com 
pleted a 1 -yard pass to tight end 
Pat Carter, his second reception of 
the year. The struggling Oilers 
have been criticized by owner

Bud Adam s and fans fo r n(>t 
blending the tight end into their 
offensive package.

The Browns did just entmgh to 
get their fourth straight victory 
and a stronger hold on the lead in 
the AFC Central.

The Browns missed two early 
touchdown chances when Tes- 
taverde twice underthrew Carrier 
after the wide receiver had beaten 
(ximerback Darryll Lewis.

Lewis intercepted the first pass 
and returned it 20 yards to the Oil
ers 49. Lewis also intercepted a 
pass in the fourth quarter but pe
nalties by the Oilers killed that 
opportunity.

Cleveland scored its points in 
th e  seco n d  q u a r te r  on T es- 
taverde’s 25-yard pass to Carrier 
w ith  8:21 le f t ,  Tom  T u p a ’s 
2-point conversion run and Matt 
S tover’s 35-yard field  goal as 
time ran c»t in the half.

Testaverde hit Leroy Hord for a 
23-yard pass to start the first-half 
touchdown drive, then avoided 
blitzing linebacker Micheál Bar- 
row and completed a 32-yard pass 
to Eric Metcalf.

Carrier sidestepped Lewis on 
the sidelines and dove into the end 
zone ( » the touchdown play.

On the conversion, the Browns 
com pletely  fooled  the O ilers 
when Tupa, the holder on place
ment kicks, took the center snap 
and ran untouched into the end 
zone

(Heveland got another scoring 
chance when Houston’s Webster 
Slaughter fumbled after being hit 
by cornerback Don Griffin. Pep
per Johnson returned the fumble 
10 yards to the Browns 45, setting 
the stage for the drive that was 
capped by Stover’s field goal.

Sum m ary
0  II 0  O— II  
0  0 0 s— s

t.w —Caertar23 p t e  rroa TMUvwri* (TR|m
m ax 6:39.

Cto—PO StovM 3 3 .13KX).

Ho -WhlM 3 p6M CromToUlTOT (Jofflcrt
pan ftoB  T oM teX I4:3Z  

A—30.364.
CM turn

FMdowaa 12 20
Rnkaa-yarda 24-64 2 6 1 0 6
Paniac 196 199
PaalR aanr 2-0 3-16
lU du ffR aana 1-13 2-42
laUtoaprioarRat. 1-4 2-27
Conp-AR-In 13-23-2 22-40-1
Sackad-YardaLoal 0-0 3-30
POBU 3-39 6 3 9
ite4Haa-Lort OO l - l
PaaaRlaa Yarda 6-30 11-73
TteaorPonnriM 27:36 32:24

m iH V ID U A L  E T A T W nC S  
RUSHING—<3eveUed. Byaw  11-23. M«6  

ca lf S-aS. Hoard 2-10 . B aM wia 2 -7 . T«a- 
uvorda l-(■ria■• IX Hoaatoa. W hiU I4-3S. 
Richardaoa 4-43. T o U te  1-3.

P A S S IN G — C la v a la a d .  T a a la v a rd «  
1 3 - 2 3 - 2 - 1 9 6 .  H o a a io d .  R ic h a r d a a a  
13-23-0-1 IR T o B lte  9 -I7 -I-1 13. 
R B (K IV IN G — CteTolaad. Carrlar 4 -6 0 . 

MMcair 3-4S. Hoard 3-40. Alaaaadar V 2S . 
Byaar 1-13. K lachaa 1-3. H oaatoa. W kiw  
7-S6. Jafnraa 5-60. Slaagliiar 4 -33 . Giviaa 
3-27. Colcaiaa 2-20. Carter I I.

M ISSE D  FIELD G O A L S — C la v a la a d . 
Slovar SOl Hoauroa. Dal (iiaco, 29.
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO 

RATES A  SCHEDULES 
IS WORD MINIMlAf

1 diy (Mr word-......... .............  _....24d
2 days pm word---------------------------------d2#
3 day« par word-------------------  SSd
4 days par word.......— .......—............... 70a
3 daya par word—  ------------- 0.™.......80a
6di day________________________ FREE
I aeala. par wood......................... 24d
BMadaya/TRaakyoai, 2«2-----   S2O.00
BMMaya/Thaakyaoa. 2s3------   S36.00
Ikaaa raiaa Itar IS word aaWaaaaa coaaaoatlva 
laaatdiwr aaty. AR ada ata ca*  aadaaa cm-

ooamt w m  Tha

B usiness D irectory o f Services
PPSWIPS

r  r a l W W I M M I t  ^ f r f  I

Saydar Daily Nawa.
TRa WibM*ar la dol laapoaaHda Sor copy o » -  
adwlodi, typoprapWcal acrora. or aay aalBtra 
Oaaal arrar dad Bwy oooar fdtdMr lhaa ao oor  ̂
laci R la'We mxI laaaa aliar k la brodphi to Ua

ERROR
TRa Saydar DaOy Nawa caaaot ba raapooaiHe 
for aaora tkaa a »  lacorracl iaaatd oa. O a iia  
caaaot ba rnaaldaradaalaaa aaade widria foraa 
daya ftoai data et fkm ptdiliraHoa. No allow- 
aaoa aaa ba aada wRaa arroci do aol awlariaDy 
tibcl 8m vahaa ai dta advardaMaaL 
Ail oal od toara ordara Baaal ba acoornpaaled by 
caRi. chackor aaoaay ordar. Daatfltoe 4KX>pjB. 
Moaday dwoagh Friday prier to aay day od pa- 
iMaUtm. Daadüaa Soaday R  Rlooday. 4:00

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•eiNie Bulde^ «MWI Aode^endog 

*vonoTSis fVorK *sepec lenR newmon 
■aa Hour a  Day Baddwa Sandoa-f uly tnaurad 

Barry Davta 573-2332 
or 97S4R44 (MobNo Phono) 
Tommy Dotoara 573-1S34 

or 575-3283 (MobBo Phono)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Llvlo^ ^loom S25
ÎnddoontR S20

FumRum Clooning A Drying Wot Cwpob 
Wlo Ront Carpot A Floor Oryora 

10% OnoouNT AM SiMoa Cm zM

573-2480 573-7500

BID NOTICE
TbeQ ty of Snyder will be accept
ing proposals f o r  r  Grounds Main- 
tenance ContracL Information 
 ̂may be dbttined in the Purcdiasing 

* Office at the Q ty Hall. This con
tract will begin November 1, 
1994. _______________

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Western Texas (Allege will be ac
cepting bids for a ligltting System 
for Theater until l.OO p.m.. Oc
tober 31, 1994. Furdier informa
tion concerning the bid may be ob
tained by contacting the Business 
Office at Western Texas College, 
telephone 915-373-8311, Ext. 
340.________________________
. NOTICE TO B ID I^RS 

Western Texas College will be ac
cepting bids for catalogs until 1<X) 
p.m., November 7, 1S>94. Further 
information coooemiag the bid 
may be obtained by oontacting the 
Business Office at Western Texas 
College, tdephooe 915-573-8311,

|C^RMfcb#nCo«g*n2jJnc

401 CoAdgd Avs. (»15) 573-405A 
Snydw, T«x m  79549 

Rormle Black, Mgr.

•Hydraulic Hose »Water Hoae 
•Hydraulic Couplings »Air Hoae 
•PMroleum Hose »Teflon Hose 

•Metertel Handling Hose 
•101b. ft 251b. Rags 

•AgrtcuHural Hoae »V-Belts 
•Petroleum Valves 
•Conveyor Balls 

•Q.O. Hubs ft Sheaves 
•Trailer Hoses »Ducting 

•Belting (Terrecing,
Hay Baler, Food, etc.)

24 HOUR SERVICE 573-4058

lO O ioiB ts'sijm i
M M a lB u iM n o S u p p lln

Meut Roob, Metal Buildings, Fenck^, 
Concrala Work. Custom Bend Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Office 573-8655 

John Gieen 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

Waterwell
Services

Windmills ft Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMM Y MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick ft Block Work & Repair 
Tile Work, Fencing, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile • 575-3a87, 575-4602

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

Snyider
A p p lian ce  Service

Service Snyder Area for 42 Years 
Selling New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes & Models 
WUI Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

%cith iKiattfiics
All Types Roofing 

Remodeling. Painting and etc
I Ic'MK HuHK- Sih’p

IM15» 573-3465 <‘M 5» 573-7646

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

Utlh Mrwl sn\dcr. I i xjs

Business
Directory Ads Call 

573-5486

BROOKS
CONSTRUCTION

For Yoar Baldkig Needs 
•New ConstmeUon «Add Oaa •KBckms 

•BaMw -eastern Cabinetiy 
•Ceaabr Tope-Car Feita »Decks

5 ^ 2 5 9  S73-2389
SPARLIN 

CONSTRUCTIONwsAvemv
Welding 
Fabrication 
Fencing

Metal Buildings 
Carpentry 
Painting

Bud Sparlili 
573-4766 or 

575-4182

1945 Sanu Pe Ave. 
Snyder, Texas 

79549

Deer feeders. Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, com. Snyder Lum
ber, 2109 25th, Snydo*. Tx.

1981 Prowler travel trailer. 31 i t ,  
excellent condition, includes 
microwave, washer & dryer, 
$4,800. 573-8401 weekday, 
573-7456 or 573-9812 after 5 p.m. 
and weekends.

T h e re 's

W a itin g
F o r¥ o u

TJ TV€ CLASSIFEDS

573-5486

MUST SELL new 1994 Polaris 
300 ATV 4-wheeler 2x4, $3,800. 
574-8033 leave message.

Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
land included. Call 573-2415.
UPS-SERVICE-RETAIL BUSI
NESS. Perfect for a couple or indi
vidual who likes people. $25,000. 
573-1956.

D O N ’T M ISS r i l l .  1)1.A D U N i : :
( i l  l ^(Mii ( 'la > s ir i i‘(i \(J in In  4 :0 0  p .m . 

t i le  l)a>  m  t O K I :  ^o i)
W a n t  It in  th e  l* ap er!

(4 :0 0  p .m . F ri( la >  fm- .Sijti. I'C. ,M on.)

A l j--_-\IFS ■ \  1^I• ( ,\.S11 in a ih g n c c  u n le ss  ^o u  h a v e  
vin c s ia h lis lic d  a d v e r lis i ii i :  acco im l u  n li I'hc S n u le r  
D aily  New s. \ |  | ( i \ K . \ (  il-. .S.\LI;.S im isi he p a iil 
in ad v an ce .

LOST: Lrg. blk. Maoct-haited dpg 
ft tanTwIiiiB loag-liainddog. L as  
seen oo Roby Hwy, $50 Reward!
863-2261.

1982 CHEVROLET picfcmL food 
track for work. SI JQQ. 573-2633.
91 DODGE RAM ISOLE noe mil 
or trade for o lder pdekap. 
573-4425. 573-lSSO.__________
FOR SALE: 1979 Omv. Sdbw- 
ban. Can 573-5786 days or
573-4444.

E L E C T R O L U X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. SmaD appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 6(X)C:(rtiaeumDf. 573-8105.
NEW HOME Sewing Mat4iines. 
OtaBty Service All Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SEU 

TRADE OR REUT
573-5486

-SUBlMnw»
11 a.m. - 2 p.m shift, perfect for 
nxims wAids In school. Apply in 
person only 3903 CoHepe Ave.

$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Class A CDL & clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m._______
WANTED: Oilfield electrician 
with 3 years experience in trouble 
shooting, BRU, SWD, and lact un
its. Willing to relocate to the Big 
Spring area. 1-800-749-2209.

♦FUNDING IMMEDIATELY* 
B a d  C r e d i t .  D i -  
vorcedT^Conqietitive Rates* No 
Adv. Fee. 800-882-5730.
NOW MAKING VACATION 
LOANS. Loans up to $400. Phone 
applications welcome. Credit star
ter loans available. Fast, f r i e n d l y  
service. Call 573-1761 or come by 
2604 Ave. R, Snyder, TX. 79549 
at Security Hnance we like to say 
yes.

Excellent Fertilized Coastal Hay 
for sale. Square or round bales, de- 
Uvered. 1-817-968-4354 Jason or 
leave message._______________

-F()R SALE^ 2̂  hprse gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m.________________________
J& J FEEDS come see us for your 
high quality Bluebonnet Feeds 
Ratite (Ostrich, Emu. Rhea), 
cattle, horse, sh » ^ , pig, chicken, 
dog, rabbit we have it all. Go down 
East 23rd to the Bluebonnet Sign. 
573-4789.____________________
1981 S & H Tandem horse trailer 
with dressing room, $1,500. 
573-5113 leave message.

BOB’S, 877 E. 2nd SL, Colorado 
City, 728-2577 (next door to 
Hutchinson’s Ford). New ft 
used ftirniture, imtiques, nice, 
clean used appliances, guaran
te ed . M -F  9 :0 0 -5 :3 0 /S a t. 
9:00-5:00. This week only 
10-25% Off Most Merchandise.
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last f t  last. Over 450 
Clocks. New ft Old and numerous 
Lamps. Phonograph Players ft 
Update Old Telqihones to use to
day. We Repair f t Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N TIEK S, 4008 C o lleg e , 
915-573-4422. _______________
FOR SALE: 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios. 
Call 573-16^ after 5:30 p.m.
Kingsize waterbed complete with 
headboard  & underd raw er 
dresser, $300; Tappan gas stove. 
$150. Call 573-9825._________
LIKE NEW: Deluxe queensize 
waterbed, mirrored bookcase 
headboard, 6 chest drawers under- 
neath, great buy, $500. 863-2261.
Minolta X-370 camera with wide 
angle, normal and telephoto lens, 
and close-up accessories. Mark 
863-2739 after 5:30.

FOR SALE: 82 GftflC 
van. clean, exodlent oondkioa. 
$3.950; 84 Chevrolet. Mtoct-wide 
bed p ickup , $2 .500 . Call 
573-3702 after 5:30 p.m,
1982 Ford, work track, drive irwa. 
excellent condition, new ply 10 
tires, headache rack ft tool box, 
$1.200. 573-2205.
(jOOD USED C:an. We do ow 
own financing. Pdper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, (dorado  City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.
1980 Olds. Cntlats. 4 dr.; 81 
Honda G oldw ing. IIOOCC. 
573-7649.
88 TAURUS 4-dr, low mi., V-6, 
$3,750 or trade on pickup. 
573-4425, 573-1550.__________
WANT TO BUY: Good work cm. 
Gas guzzlers or oil burners n e e d  
not apply. $750 max. Call 
573-0555.

EARN EX TRA  IN CO M E: 
$100-$300 weddy packing recon- 
dniooed computers. For FREE in
formation snid a sdf-addressed 
stamped envelope to; C n ip u ts r  
C—capto, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami. 33164.___________
Earn up to S2JOOO per week pto- 
cessiag PHA/Hvd Gov’t. Re- 
fttnds. No Experience neoeasary. 
Can 1-213-653-1588. ex t 1263, 
24 hrs.
FATBURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Velda
573-2755. __________________
Hat Oil ft Gas, Inc. is takiag appli- 
cations for secretary. Oil f t gas ex
perience helpful. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 320, Snyder, Tx. 79550.
Oilfield Service Co. is taking ap- 
plicaliofu for secretary. Windows 
ft Excell experience helpftil. 
EOE. Send resumes to P.O. Box 
1216. Snyder, Tx. 79550.

Nsad mxtn monoy, but dont 
havmnxtntimntCnttAVON. No 
door to door rmqulrod.

Kim McFat ridge
btdspsndsnl SsIm  R sp fw n taivs

573>9534 a«t«»MniMN.-t|MN.

WANTED: Person to assume car 
washing and clean up (kities at Big 
Country GM Autoland. Must have 
valid Texas driver’s license and 
clear driving record. Apply at Big 
Country GM Auloland between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m. and ask for 
Christy._____________________
WANTED: RN for foil time posi
tion 7 p.m. 10 7 am . Competetive 
salary with differentials. Excellent 
benefits, pleasant working oondi- 
tions. Contact Director of Nurs
ing, Fisher Cotinty Hospital. P.O. 
D raw er F. R o tan , T exas, 
915-735-2256.

NEED experienced driller w/ 
crew. Must have valid drivers 
license and liability insurance. 
Must pass drug test. Driving pay 
.234 per mile. C!all Robinson 
Drilling of Texas, 7 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
(915) 267-5277.

the classifieds? 

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

1 GARAGE SALE PAYLESS SHOES-Swcctwuter. 
Entire Stock-Buy one get one at 

Off. Sale ends Monday!Advertise your garage full of
"Don’t Needs" in 

SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
573-5486

Queensize waterbed, 12 under
drawers, 2 sets of sheets, $75. 
573-23CI6 leave message.
SET OF 4 205/15 Uniroyal tires, 
like new, under 1,000 miles, $55 
each. Why pay $65 plus tax? 
573-4203 after 7 p.m.
UNIDEN 9900 Satellite receiver 
IRD without module, $250; Super 
Guide unit $175. 573-9433.

M-Fann All with mold board, runs 
good, needs tires. 573-3026.

REGISTEREDNURSE

Are your photos in shoeboxes or 
stiU in the package? If so we will 
teach you how to organize and 
preserve your photos for future 
generations to enjoy! C!all Susan 
Blackard at 573-0989 or Diane 
Tolbert at 573-4163 or 573-3175 
for more information. Creative 
Memories Consultants.________
(Christian Woman seeks house- 
cleanlng jobs. 573-5938.
House cleaning f t  ironing. Free 
estimates. Call 573-8155 and 
leave message.
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and sewing for Men and 
Women. Demina Sewing Center. 
2503 College, 573-0303.

W e are peeking an experienced 
and highly motivated Registered Nurse 

for a supervisory position in home health care.
Successful candidate should possess strong 

assessment skills, sound clinical knowledge and 
judgment along with a sincere desire to help others.

Prior home health experience a real plus!
Rill time employment with 

a competitive salary and benefits package.

If you are ready to become a vital part 
of a highly professional and dedicated team 

in the hom6 health care industry, 
please contact:

R andall Sm ith, Abilene Office 
1-800-669-2272 or 915-691-9947

û â É l l l l
O U T R E A C H
HEALTH SERVICES

A v Kqiint
OpIMitiiinitft t'miUiini r
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ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 

‘Food. Scurry County Vet Qinic. 
•573-1717.\ • ............ .
FULL BLOOD Boxer pupfries, 5 
females; 2 males. Parents on pre- 
mises. 573-5462.____________
FREE: 7 wk. old puppies, 4 fe- 
male.s, 3 males. Call 573-7787.
LAY-A-WAY for Christmas 
Now! Lutino’s & grays Cockateil, 
$55 ea. Hedgehogs with starter kit, 
$80-$120. 863-2261.

GARAGE SALE 
1003 Ave. E 

Saturday Only
Clothes (children’s, women's, 
men’s), sweaters, toys, baby 
items, decor, medical aids, linens, 
and much more.

GARAGE SALE 
4007 Midland 
Saturday 8-7

Men’s shirts, suits & jeans, ladies 
clothes, wall leagues and mise.

GARAGE SALE 
505 N Ave. U 

Saturday 8-3
_____Lots of good Stuff!_____

GARAGE SALE 
2508 Ave. C 
Fri.-Sun. 8-7

Lots o f household items & 
furniture.

AUCniON: Sunday, October 16, 
1:30 p.m. Doug’s Auction, 1-20 
between Roscoe and Sweetwater, 
north side of Fina Station, Doug 
A l e x a n d e r ,  T X S - 8 1 3 9 .  
1-800-922-8773.

Skteinway Grand or up tight piano 
wanted! Any age, any condition, 
will pay cash and pick up. 
1-800-688-5397 days._________
WANT TO BUY: Good work car. 
Gas guzzlers or oil burners need 
not apply. $750 max. Call 
573-0555.

C O M M U N I T Y  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH 

CARPORT SALE 
507 Coliseum Dr. 

Saturdays 9-2
A little bit of everything from A to 
Z. Coffee, cold drinks, brownies, 
cookies. Come and see what we 
have._______________________

DUNN FLEA MARKET 
Fri.-SaL-Sua

_________ 573-1663__________
ESTATE Furniture Sale. For 
viewing appoin tm ent, call

2 BEDROOM, carport, ceiling 
fans, carpeted, CH/A, built-in 
stove, breezeway, $300 + deposit. 
573-8121.___________________
FOR RENT: 315 33rd, 2-1, fenced 
y ard , $ 3 2 5 /m o . $ 1 5 0 /d p . 
573-2277.___________________
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, brick, 
carport, 3800 Noble Dr. Contact 
people at 1809 38th or call 
573-9066.___________________
Nice 3 bedroom house, ap
pliances. CH/A, 2901 College. 
$475 mo. 573-0455.__________
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house w/small storage building. 
References and deposit required. 
573-1511.

Conunercial Building in Colorado 
City, G-Kell building, 97% leased 
out. Will owner finance. Call ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 800-243-8266 or 
Janet 728-8898.______________
FOR SALE: Newly remodeled 
home, 3-1-1, CH/RA, 400 29th. 
Call 573-4477 after 5 p.m. or leave 
message.____________________
4502 Galveston, nu^ $80’s, well 
m ain ta ined . 3-2-2 , form al 
livydin., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicleA>oat parking. 
573-0569.

573-9715.
4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 

Fri. & Sat. 8-4
On Clairemont Hwy., 4 blocks 
past Bethel CHI on Ave. R. 
Electric water heater, furniture, 
clothes (for all), gas heater & 
more. ...... ....................................

^  ‘̂ ‘FTA GARACJE SALE 
SHS AG Bldg.

<West Side)
_____S a tu ^ y  7 til Gone_____

FRONT YARD SALE 
(Weather Permitting)

2316 42nd S t . . „ ..... ..
Saturday 8-1

Adult-girls clothes, furniture, lots 
of good stuff.________________

3 FAMILY SALE 
2333 Sunset 

Saturday Only 8-1 
llres, S.A.S. shoes. Snapper lawn 
mower, men’s shirts, arid much 
more._______________________

GARAGE SALE 
3108 Ave. B 

Fri. 9-6 
Sat. 9-12

Undercounter GE dishwasher, 
x-mas decor., storm wiiKlows, ex
ercise equip., childrens books & 
toys, misc.__________________

GARAGE SALE “
3004 Crockett 

Fri. & Sat. 9-5
1-umiture, tools, crafts, ceramics.

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday 8-12

West on 37th to FM 1611, turn left 
3rd house on left.
Stereo, used carpet, mise, house
hold items, clothes, furniture.

GARAGE SALE 
1105 Ave. P 
Saturday 8-5

Baby clothes, Levis, brick, bar- 
becue pit, butritos & drinks.

GARAGE SALE 
3803 Noble Dr.

Saturday 8-7 ^
Bunld>eds. bike, stroller, Idds- 
adult clothes, and mise.

MOVING SALE
4115 Kerrville________

-------------Saturday 8-7
Light fixture, sweaters, A more.

MOVING SALE 
210 38th St.

Sat. & Sun. 8r6 
Kitchen goods, toys, pet supplies, 
what-nots, linens, canning Jar & 
more._______________________

PATIO SALE 
105 E 23rd St.

Saturday 9-7
Lots of new items & mise.

YARD SALE 
1708 Ave. E 

______ Fri. & Sat. 10-7
YARD SALE 
2208 44th Sl 

Saturday Only 8-2 
Sweaters, coats, boy’s suits, jelly 
jars, books, dishes, fieezer, re-, 
fiigerator, mise, goodies.

Estate Auction  
George M oore Estate

Location: 228 Coliseum Drive, Snyder, Texas 
or West of Scurry County Coliseum 1/4 Mile on Hwy. 180
HOUSE AND PROPERTY; 292'X1S6' lot bony 1.25 acna w/bouse aod'thop. 
IIouM haa 1519 m). ft. Property will aaU at 2:00 p.m. Thare will ba a 10% (Tea 
Percent) non refundable depoeit required with remainder in 30 daye o f — 
Remodeling in progreaa. 3 bedroom, 2 betb, Idtchea, den, liring room. Ectra large 
lot with metal ahop bldg.
GLASSWARE: Lota o f salt and pepper ahaketa * McCoy pieces * Coffee Tree 
pattern diahea * Milk Qlaaa * lota o f old bottles * Ball iars w/laad lids * Original 
Listcrine Bottle w/raiaed letters * vase from Holy Land * Dallas Cowboy books 
(1971 Pepsi) •  glaaaaa *La«y Susan * crock butter chum  •  much more. 
FURNITURE: Straight b < ^  chain w/arma * Birch desk chair * amoken chair * 
aercral m irron * library tabk  w/glaas feet * (6) cane bottom chain *dtop leaf tabk 
■dining room tabk * o ^  chain *Ethan AUen dining chain * dresser w/fuU length 
mirror * chair w/liona feet legs * drop leaf tabk  w/2 leatres and 6 chain * chrome 
dinette u b k  w/6 chain * rocking chair * and tahlas * coffee tabk  * school «t—V * 
tekphone chair * chest o f  drawen * typewriter tabk * arooden typewriter desk * 
comer cabinet piece * iron bedstead * aereral head and footboards w/raik * filing 
cabinet w/safe.
APPLIANCES; GE washer and dryer * Fridgidars refrigerator * Tappan gas stove
* Kenmore gas dryer
C01.I.F,(mHl.FA! Thom autom atk iron (preaser) * Draauuaker treadk sewing 
machine * portabk Singer sewing maciilnc * Singer treadk uphoktary machine * 
wooden ice cream bucket * camel top trunk w/sheif * old Ice chast * fbrgv * 
underwood typewriter * cast iron w or^ heater * 10 eaL crs...u u j i  w/lid * hand 
crank washer w/wringer * old cameras, early 1920's * keroeene space lieaten * top 
bows for covered wagon * toys
MISCELLANFXIUS: Several gas beaten * box fans * wooden shelving * many 
hcavyduty storage cabinets “ vacuum pump and tank'* serswprsss* cafeteria tables
* scvwal work benches * heavy duty chop saw ■ Delta snapsr w/cutters * diagnostk 
tunc up center * '67 Mustang hood and trunk * boat motors * Delta wood k th s  w/ 
took * Delta belt Sander * Delta toolmaker surface grinder * several lots o f wood, 
plywood, molding ■ tool boxes, 7'xTx20' Strick cargo storags container * much
much mors.

Bill Bril 
TXS 11450

T - E N T E R P R I S E S
Snyder, Ibxas 

915-573-1443
TERMS: Cash, check. Announcements 

^nsahrdajrsugmeadejsl^rin^
Bob Traylor 
TXS 6303

very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.___________________
WHY RENT? Own your own mo
bile home lot, $100 down, 
$5(Vmonth, Ig. lots, all utilities 
avail. 573-4203 after 7 p.m.

Classifie(i Ads:
FAST
HJGHLY_yiSII^E

JUDITH.

ETC, ETC.,, 
ETC

Cars. Homes. Jobs. 
Romance. MefcNendise, 
Professional Services.
>btj name H Whatever 

you re loofung lor to add to. 
update or improve your 

tile you’ll tirxl in 
theClassitieds

Snyder Daily Nees
573-54S6

t  A'ár A

1st dme Buyer? Limited Credit? 
Call Us! Homes of America- 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
1-915-363-0881.

FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd.. on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
FOR RENT: 2 bd. apt., good loca
tion, reasonable, couple or single. 
573-0996.

WindricJge
Village
Apts.

«F^03t-rrteRetH«<rBiòr ' 

'54Ó 0Coll«^'^e.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment. 2812'/t Ave. W. Come 
by for appointment.__________
Special Weckl^Rates, HBO. Pay 
for 7 days get 8th day Free. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

Don’t buy ANY home UfttH yb lT  
have seen ours. Low prices with 
great quality. The Nation’s largest 
manufactured home retailer has 
opened it’s Odessa sales center. 
All sizes and prices. (915) 
550-0018. Clayton Homes.
Double wide with HUGE rooms, 
HUGE closets, HUGE kitchen, 
fireplace, northern insulation 
package, air conditioning, bay 
window, all for under $375.00 per 
month. 10% down, 11.49% APR< 
240 months. Clayton Homes- 
Odessa, (915) 550-0018.

FOR SALE: 2 corner lots, 
plumbed and ready, fenced yard, 
nice trees, owner finance. 
573-2251 Russell Jones._______
NEW 4 bedroom mobile home 
$1,450 down, $303.33 nwnthy for 
240 months, 12 % APR. Homes of 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a .  T x .  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
Used Mobile Homes! Starting at 
$4,900. Homes o f America- 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
1-915-363-0881.

J A C K k J i k C K

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452
3-2-2 carport, bam , pen, stock 
tank, 61 acres, and many ex
tra ’s, $173,5.
Out of town owner said SELL! 
Price reduced on McKanna Es
tate in Fluvanna. Must see to 
appreciate.
3726 Ave. V, 2-1, den, $20’s. 
2503 37th, 4-1, Ig. lot. $50’s. 
4600 El Paso, Fonnal Uv. and 
den w/ fpl. 3-2-2.
16 Acres. 3-2-cp, basement. 
30x40 shop.
114 Canyon. 2-1, $9,500.
3305 40th FI. , 3-2, shop, <p, 
$50’s.
Highland Dr., nice 3-2-cp.
115 Acres, red., 4-3-2. SE. 
2302 Sunaet, 4-2-2, $45,000. 
102 Elm, 3-1-cp, $25T.
3404 Jacksboro. 3-2-2, $60T. 
NE, 10 acres, 3-1, $43T.
3789 Avondale, 3-2 w/off.,
$40’s.
Faye Biackledge 573-1223

..Wenona Evans ....-  573-8165-
Doris Beard 573-8480
Dolores Jones 573-3452

MUST SELL 'A acre off Gary 
Brewer Rd., has connections for 
mobile home. 573-5486 after 5 
p.m., 573-1369 after 7 p.m.
NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big comer 
lot, good location. $17,500. Call 
573-6885.

3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp. $57T. 
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T. 
Brick, 3-2-2, acreage, NE. 
East. Lg. 3-2, 5A, $107T. 
Rnd Top Rd., 4-3-2, bam, arena. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett. 4-2'A -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T. 3-2-2, $39.5. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp. $34,900. 
Country. 2-1-2, $32,500.
Ira, 3-2-2, lA. $59.5.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
2200 "2lst. 2-1-1, $30T.
3901 Muriel, 3-2-cp, $30T. 
6A -Earth shelter home in 
town.
2711 Ave. O. 3-1-1, $18T.
213 :;6th. 2-1, $17.9.
2210 Sunset. 2-1, ref. ac. $17.5. 
Annette Waller 573-9467 
Jackie Buckland 573-8193 
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177

115 Ac., approx. 2400 sq. ft., nice 
brick borne with bams & oorrals 
for sheep operation.
Custom built on 1 ac., mastr. bd. 
with fip. and built-ins, double car
port with detached garage or 
shop, $90’s.
Large white bride, 3bd.,2ba.,2  
cp., on 2 ac., city water.
3 bd., 2 ba., 2 eg., 1 ac. land, 
good value. ]
New listing, large 3 bd., 2 ba., 
big den with built-in closets & 
desk, firesh paint, nice A  clean. 
Lake Thomas I^operty, good 
location.
Horse training operation, in
side stalls, tack room with office, 
2 bd., VA ba. trailer, 17 acres, 
good location.
Good selections o f s ta rtk r 
homes.
Several Commerdnl proper
ties, good investments.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Own your own home in 10 years 
or less! $3,000down, $368 month. 
Owner finance, 30th A  Austin or 
w i l l  take  $ 2 7 ,0 0 0  cash .  
817-559-1262.________________
3 bd., VA bth., 1 car garage, 2201 
41st St., newly remodeled, new 
roof A  (TH/A, comer lot, lg. back
yard w/pecan trees, small storage 
Wdg. 573-5978 after 3 p.m.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE  
4102 College 

___W EEKDAYS
573-5612 or 573-1755

New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
apx. 5A. 65T
140” Scurry, 3-2-2j sml. 
acr. 48T
313 33rd, Own. Fin. 25T 
212 36th PI, 3bd., den. 19.9T 
4116 Eastridge, 3-2-2. 40T
2807 Ave. U, 2-1, O.F. 27.5T 
3-2-2, Ira. 75T
2207 43rd, 3-1. 46.5T
3728 Austin, 3-2-1. 40T
3200 Ave. H, lg. 3-1. 30T
Own. Fin., 3bd., 3011 39th.25T 
304 20th, 3-1. 17.5T
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
2201 43rd, 3-1, CH/A. 45T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sq). apt. 
2225 Sunset, Ig. 2b., ch/a. 2 liv. 
areas, sunrm. Red. to sell.
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llOT
114 Peach, 3-1. 40T
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

LOOKING
FOR

LOOK TD THE 
CIASSIFIEDS

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News should be delivered to 
you by 6:(X) p.m. Monday through Saturday. Your 
Carrier strives to give Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

P L E A S E  C A L L  
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday
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In Nolan County...

Chase ends with 
local man’s arrest
A 50-minute chase with spfeeds 

up to 75 mph Thursday evening 
involving seven difTeiein law en- 

’ ftxoement agencies ended in No
lan County with the arrest of a 
17-year-old Snyder man.

Thomas Retina of 2002 Ave. 0 
remained in the Scurry County Jail 
this morning following his arrest 
east of Sweetwater. He is charged 
with evading arrest, failure to 
maintain financial responsibility, 
dsplaying fictitious license plates 
and w ith two charges o f 
obstructiooAetaliation.

Snyder d ty  police officer Pat
rick Coggins first attempted to 
stop Resina at 8:26 p.nL Thursday 
on a traffic violation, but Resimi 
fled outside the city limits and the 
pursuit was ended at that time. Re
sina then turned around and 
headed back into the city limits 
where the pursuit started again. 
Anodier city unit came to help, 
and the suspect then headed his car 
toward U.S. 84.

Officers were then joined by 
units from the Scurry County 
Sheriffs office, Mitchell County 
Sheriffs office. Department of 
Public Safety, Texas Parìa and 
Wildlife, Nolan County Sheriffs 
office and the Sweetwater Police 
Department

The incident ended in Nolan 
County about 9:17 p.m. when a 
DPS unit based in Sweetwater 
used a **stiriger” to stop the vehi
cle. A stiiiger is a strip of ^àkes 
that are laid across the toad. The 
stinger punctured both front tires 
and Pesina’i  vehicle canoe to stop 
in a ditch. The suspect offered no 
resismnce after being stopped.

In other law enforcement activ
ity during the past 24 hours, seven 
cases a t criminal mischief were 
investigated involving glass 
breakage and cut tires.

Shelton Kelly contacted tte  
sheriffs office at 6:43 a.m. Thurs
day in reference to someone 
breaking the back glass out of his 
vehicle which was located four 
miles east of Duim.

Maureen Swim rqxxted glass 
breakage at her residence on 
Cfounty Road 466 at 8:40 a.m. aiKl 
Juluis Roemisch called the sher
iffs  office at 9:30 a.m. and re
ported that tires had been slashed 
on his tractor^ located on (bounty 
Road 465.

Glen Foster, County Road 
4105, notified the sheriffs office 
at 11:15 a.m. that someone had da
maged his yard light and garage 
door sometime during the night 

Manuel Realsola came to the 
sheriffs office at 12:55 p.m. and 
reported damage to a vehicle and 
trailer at 106 Mil bunt

A rqxxt was also made at 
Snyder High School concerning 
glam breakage on a bus. A com- 
plaim for Qass B criminal mis
chief will be filed.

A clerk at Skiimy’s on East 
Highway rqxxted a gas driveoff 
for $5 worth of gas at 6:17 p.m. 
The subject later returned to pay 
for the gas and an attempt to locate 
the subject was cancelled.

A woman came to the sheriffs 
office at 11 p .n L  and rqxirted an 
individual had been harassing her. 
An offense report for Class C as
sault was submitted.

One other arrest was made 
Thursday as Sabino Lara, 20, was 
taken imo custody at the Adult 
Probation Deptmem on a warrant 
for Qass A assault He was then 
transferred to jail.

The Department o f Public 
Safety investigated a minor acd- 
dem one mile north of Durm at 
6:50 a.nL Thursday. The vehicle 
was towed from the scene by 84 
Truck and Tractor. There were no 
iryuries.

Iraq told that U.S. will use 
military force if necessary

Jubilant celebration 
might lead to nots, 
some Haitians fear

PORT-AU-PRINCE, HaiU 
Beneath effortt to  spruce 

the capital for die return of 
Ptesident Jean-Bertrand Aristide 
perodates an undercurrem of fear 
that jubilam celebrations could er- 
npt into violence.

Hundreds o f diousands of Hai
tians are expected to take to the 
streets Saturday when the populist 
priest returns from three years in 
exile.

L t Gen. Hugh Shelton, com
mander of the 19,5(X) U.S. forces 
in Haiti, expressed concern about 
possiMe mob vkdence and an- 
nounced plans to whisk Aristide

San Antonio 
enrolls most 
new students

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  The 
Archdiocese of San Antonio leads 
die nation’s (2adi6lic sdiool sys
tems in increased enrollment for 
the second consecutive year with 
729 new students. Catholic <dB- 
dals say.

Bfodier Peter A . PoondiDo, ar- 
chdiocesan superintendent o f 
schools, announoed die increase at 
a newt conference Thursday.

Total enrollment for 1994-95 is 
16^18, np fiom 15,689 for the 
previous academic year, Ponio- 
UDo said.

EncoOment In the 42 elemen
tary adiools dimbed from 12.551 
to 13.183. accounting for632 new 
stndents. High school enrollment 
fore fkom 3.138 to 3.235 —  anin- 
cieMe of 97 smdems.

The 4.6 percent Increase is the 
fifth conaecudve innuai liae for 
the mehefiooeae after IS yean of 
decline. Total increase over the 
pad five yean has been 5/412.

A spokeswoman for the Na- 
dohal CathoUc Education Asaod- 
afion In Waddngton snid (he San 
Aatonio arehdtooeae’s five-year 
increare also leads the nation.

PomoUno snid two new schools 
hnve been built —  S t Matthew 
IM  year and Atonement Academy 
drie year —  and several otfaen 
h^nMt mMmti  new dnssrooms.

“  About half o f our increare dlls 
year is rnwuniwl foi by lue audi
tion of anywhere from two to 10 
new classroom s In several 
schools.”  he sdd.

by helicopter from the airport to 
Ihe presidential pdace. irathre thim' 
allow a motorcade.

And some affluent Haitians 
worried that followen of Aristide, 
who dianqjioned the rights of the 
disenfranchised before the 1991 
coup, would come after them 
seeldng retribution.

All week Haitians in the capital 
and around the poverty-stricken 
country have been cutting grass, 
pulling weeds, sweeping streets 
and picking up trash in anticipa
tion of their beloved leader’s 
return.

Near the church where Aristide 
once served as a priest, peofde 
were painting bright, hopeful mur
als on a wall where p ro 
democracy paintings had been 
whitewadied after the coup.

H aiti’s m ilitary dictators, 
whom human rights groups have 
blamed for at least 3,(XX) political 
killings since the coiq>, have also 
been cleaned out of the country.

School
Continued From Page 1 

ter for victims of family abuse.
Because of unpaid taxes, the 

land is owned jointly by the 
school, college, city and county. 
The school district joined Scurry 
County and Western Texas Col
lege in granting the request.

Without comment, trustees ap
proved Texas Association of 
School Boards policy updates.

During communications, a 
mother of a student placed in In- 
School Suspension for 30 days for 
possession of a pellet gun, said she 
agreed that punishment was 
needed, said she felt 30 days was 
“loo tough” based on the offense 
since no one was threatened.

Prior to touring the high school 
agriculture building. Principal 
Lany Scott noted that enrollment 
at the high school is 953.

At the ag complex, teachers Da
vid Frazier and Bob Hand said 230 
stiidenti were enrolled in ag clas
ses compared to 85 just five yema 
ago.

Cbarles Anderaon presided at 
(he meeting and trustees atti»ivii«n 
ware Burlesoii, M«ik McCormiek, 
Janet Stribling, RJchvd Chmn- 
bers, Geraldine Parker and Glen 
Clandy.
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In the year ahead you might develop 
attnbutes which will enable you better to 
better with the world around you. As 
these qualities mature and blossom, 
you'll become more self-assured and 
effective.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In order to be 
an effective leader today, you must set a 
proper example. Others will believe only 
what you do, not what you say Know 
where to took for romance and you'll find 
it. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per
fect tor you. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o 
this newspaper, P .O . Box 4465, N ew 
York. N Y. 10163.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Friends will 
welcome your company today, but they're 
not apt to be too hospitable if you drop In 
on them unannounced. Be sure to call In 
advance
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Look 
gift horses In the mouth today, because 
you m ay receive som ething with no 
apparént strings attached only to discov
er that you’re the one doing all the giving 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) It s 
important today to associate with friends 
on your wavelength. The .day could be a 
bummer If your companions don’t have 
enough in common with you.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It might be 
best not to attempt mentally demanding 
tasks or assignments that require focus 
Your attention span may not be up to par 
today
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Don't put 
too much credence In business proposals 
presented to you today by a new 
acquaintance. Th e y  may have much 
more sizzle than substance 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Two friends 
you like equally well might be at odds 
with one another today. A word of cau
tion: Don't attempt to be the pieacemaker 
There's a possibility they could both turn 
on you.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you are 
using an assistant tor a hazardous task 
today, keep a watchful eye on this i.idi- 
vidual. He/she might not be as safety- 
minded as you are
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Strive to be 
prudent in all of your endeavors today, 
especially those of a social nature 
Having a good time might empty your 
wallet if you're not careful 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A lack of 
tact when making a request of your mate 
today may cause him/her to retaliate by 
doing |ust the opposite of what you want 
Forewkmed is forearmed.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) To  avoid a glitch 
in social plans today, let others k n o w ' 
your intentions in advance Friends might 
not be prepared to cope with last minute 
changes.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Self-disapline 

■'’might be requirió today to overcome the 
temptation to talg^ large risks for dubious 
gains Your expectations may not be 
based on reality.
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Irá accepts 
roofíng bid

Ira School Board accepted a 
roofing bid, tqypfoved renovations 
to the new gym and approved an 
agreement with the Region XIV 
Education Sevice Center Thurs
day night

The board approved a Ud in the 
amount of $2,670 to repair a roof 
on a teacherage damaged by hail 
last May. Other bids to rqmir other 
roofs (jamaged in that same storm 
were rejected. All were submitted 
by Foster Roofing in Snyder.

Other roofs needing repair will 
be re-bid at a future date. Board 
members will look into the feasi
b ility  o f  rep lacing  them  w ith 
pitched steel roofs.

The board also approved an 
agreem ent w ith  R egion  XIV 
which will allow the district to be
gin administering drug and alco
hol tests to Ira school bus drivers 
with the start of the 1995-1996 
school year.

With this action, BSD joins the 
Big Country Alcohol and Drug 
T e s t in g  C o o p e r a t i v e .  T h i s  
cooperative is being formed to 
comply with federal regulations 
pertaining to providing a drug- 
free worlqilace. The co-op will al
low districts the benefit of com
b ined  se rv ices , tra in ing and 
communication.

Ira hai less than 10 bus drivers. 
Renovations to the new gym 

approved by the board will in- 
clqde installing plastic benches 
along rows.

Board members also approved 
bills and set Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. as 
the next meeting date.

Board members present in 
cluded K eith C lem ents, Doug 
White, Dirk Dunn, Bo Robinson. 
Kirby Sterling and Lance Autry. 
Darryl Calley was absent.

Macbeth, the king of Scotland, 
was slain in 1057 by the son of 
King Duncan.

KUWAIT (AP) —  In a deter
mined challenge to Saddam Hus
sein’s military maneuvers in the 
Gulf, Defense Secretary William 
Perry warned today that the Un
ited States will use military focx:e 
if Iraq fitils to withdraw a key mili
tary force fiom the vicinity of 
.Kuwait

Perry said the issue is not 
negotiable.

“ Our government is not com
municating with the government 
of Iraq,’’ Perry said, “ we’re not 
going to be negotiating with titem 
on this issue.’’

Speaking to reporters Just prior 
to his arrival here. Perry said new 
aerial intelligence indicates that 
more than a division of Iraqi Re
publican Guard forces —  mote 
than 10.(XX) soldiers — appears to 
be entrenching in the city o f An 
Nasiriyah. Iraq, less than 100 
miles from the Kuwaiti border.

The development came less

than a day after President Clinton 
had said that Iraq had apparently 
“ heard our message,”  and re
treated after a dispatch of U.S. for
ces challenged Iraq’s deployment 
to the border of Kuwait Perry said 
the U.S. would withdraw firom its 
own Gulf deployment once Iraq 
withdrew from the area near its 
border with Kuwait

However, he said, “ If they’re 
digging in, we still have problems 
ahead o f us. ”  He said tiuu if the Ir
aqi forces continue to dig in. the 
United States would be prq>ared 
to take “ ^ipropriate action”  and 
be confirmed that that means 
force.

“ We’re talking about military 
actimi, but I won’t go beyond that 
to describe udiat form of military 
action,”  Perry said. The U.S. aer
ial inteUigenoe given to Perry to
day is still sketchy, the defense 
secretary said, but marks further
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Hospital
Notes

A D M I S S I O N S :  H e l e n a  
Friesen, Seminole; Bertie Herrley, 
Snyder Healthcare Center; Frank 
Owen, 961 Trailertopia; Regina 
Sterling, R t 1 Box 324; Lovie 
Gatewood, Snyder Oaks Care 
Center; Wanda Benbenek. Snyder 
Oaks Ĉ are O nter; J.L. Qark. Ira.

DISMISSALS: Edward Flores.
Census: 53 (Med.-18, Long- 

Term Care-31, (XU-2, OB-1, 
Nursery-1).
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confirmation of a problem that 
first surfaced Thursday. The Re
publican Guard possesses Iraq’s 
greatest offensive striking power, 
according to U.S. m ilitary 
officials.

The Clinton administration pos
ition is that Iraq has already agreed 
to withdraw its forces north of the 
32th parallel, the boundary of a 
buffer zone between Iraqi forces 
and neighboring Kuwait and 
Saudi Arabia. Perry said that for 
the moment, it appears Iraq is fail
ing to live up to its commitment.

Iraq’s ambassador to the United 
Nations, Nizar Hamdoon, said in g 
telqihoiie interview tiiat the Repu» 
blican Guard troops had pullet^ 
back to Nasiriya, about 30 miles 
north of Basra on the Iraq-Kuwait 
border.

“ I’m not sure where the bri
gades have stopped, but they are 
not in the same area which had 
created aO the tension; they are up 
to the nmth,”  Hamdoon said. “ I 
don’t know what the reason is be
hind this.’’

Perry arrived here after visiting 
U.S. forces in Dhahran, Saudi Ar
abia, where he toured Patriot mis
sile batteries and met with U.S. 
fighter pilots. He {danned to meet 
with U.S. troops who are stationed 
in Kuwait and talk with Kuwaiti 
leaders about coalition strategy 
against Iraq.

Third smallest 
SS increase 
due next year

WASHlNLilON (AP) — The 
45 million Americans receiving 
Social Security benefits and Sup
plemental Security Income will 
get the third smallest cost-of- 
living increase in 20 years next 
year.

Secretary Donna E. Shalala of 
the Department of Health and Hu
man Services announced today 
that monthly checks in 1995 will 
total 2.8 percent more than those 
in 1994.

That means the average 
monthly benefit for all retired 
workers will rise $19 tir$698. ef
fective Jan. 3. Paymeitts averaged 
$679 this year.

The maximum SSI payments 
will advance from, $446 to $458 — 
for ihdivlduaii, aind from $669 to 
$687 for couples. The SSI in
creases are effective Dec. 30.

It will be the third smallest cost- 
of-living increase since the gov
ernment began tying benefits to 
the annual change in consumer 
prices in 1975. The adjustment 
each year is tied to the third quar
ter over third quarter increase in 
the Consumer Álce Index, which 
was released by the Labor Depart
ment today.

The 2.8 percent increase this 
year was slightly better than last 
year’s 2.6 percent increase. But it 
was still the third smallest of the 
past two decades. The smallest 
was a 1.3 percent boost in 1987.

Obituaries

Berry's World

0 1894  by NCA Ine

HOORAYf

Daniel Howell
19fl8tl994

Services are set for 10 a.m. Sa
turday in the chapel o f  Bell- 
Cj/pert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Daniel Garland Howell, 46, o f 
Snyder. The Rev. L.W. “Buck” 
Hatfield will officiate. Burial will 
follow in Hil ls ide  Memoria l  
Gardens.

Mr. Howell died W ednesday 
night at his automotive shop in 
Snyder.

Born Jan. 1 ,1948, in Ruston, 
La., Mr. Howell moved here in 
1958 and was a 1966 graduate of 
Snyder High School. He was a 
U.S. Navy veteran of the Vietnam 
War. He was owner and operator 
o f  M a s o n ’s A u tom ot ive  and 
Wrecker Service. He was a mem
ber of the Hrst Baptist CSuirch.

Survivors include his wife, 
Neva Howel l  o f  Snyder;  two 
daughters, Leeann Smith of Kil
gore and Nikki Howell of Snyder; 
his mother, Barbara Howell o f 
Snyder; his grandmother, Olive 
Rogers o f Arcadia, La.; a sister, 
Lori West o f  Hermleigh;  one 
uncle, Eugene Howell o f P itts
burgh, Pa.; two aunts, Rachel 
Kerr, also of Pittsburgh, and Eve
lyn W ebster o f Kissimee, F la.; 
two grandchildren, Toni and Re
becca; and a niece. Valerie West 
of Hermleigh.
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CDF decries deaths of 50,000
children by gunfire every year brug therapy relieves gout attacks

A cunxrrS'iYMLl / A m    'TKa pyi*1m an CH* m IH ART* r*R.^ tttwl n m firc  th a n  o n  n ro te c tin f i ch ild *  ^

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Tlie 
•Children’s Defense Rind is step
ping up iu.anti-gun campaign, 
suggesting the deaths of 3 0 ,( ^  
children by gunfire over the past 
15 years should be enough to send 
thousands into the streets in 
protest.

“ So where is everybody?”  the 
group asks in a public service an- 
4K)uncenaent introduced Thursday 
by its president, Marian Wright

Edelman. She said ABC. CBS and 
NBC have agreed to air the ad, 
which, along with five print ads, is 
part of a new public education 
campaign against gun violence.

“ Every parent, religious, politi
cal and community leader and car
ing adult must ask why we have al
lowed violence to grow like a ma
lignant tumor ... and why our 
public policies place a higher 
priority on protecting guns and

;Daughters of Widowed Mom 
Get Little Praise for Cleanup

by Abigail Van Buren
C 1994 Unvanil Pr*M SyndciM

DEAR ABBY: The letter s i^ e d  
.“Lost and Lonely," from the widow 
whose children cleaned out all her 
deceased husband’s belongings “for 
her,” brought tears to my eyes. And 
your answer really surprised me. 
You said the daughters spared her 
a “painfully heartbreaking task” — 
wrong!

They denied her the chance to 
heal! Sorting his belongings gives 
her a las t chance to review old 
memories — or catch a whiff of his 
cologne on a suit coat, and choose 
who would most appreciate some
thing which was his. With his pass
ing, all his things belonged to her — 
and if she couldn’t handle the sort
ing out, she could have asked for 
help. Then the kids would have 
been doing a gixid deed.

As it is, I think they overstepped 
their bounds. Grief is bad enough, 
but grief, emptiness and boredom 
compound the loss. The “k ids” 
deserve a Ixsit to the rear. And you? 
For shame.

LINDA SKIPPER

DEAR LINDA In my defense, 
tha t le tter (and my reply) — a 
vacation re ru n  — was w ritten 
ftV tllt^imki.' T dm 20 ydtiri’ Wtke  ̂
now. CHve me a brealL *' '

You were not the only reader 
who resen ted  th e  d a u g h te rs ’ 
^behavior — and  my an sw er. 
Readon: '

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing about 
that widow whose children “helped” 
by disposing of aJI her husband’s 

^belongings without her knowledge 
or consent. Grief counselors caution 
against prem aturely discarding 
keepsakes or familiar objects used 
"by the deceased. Disposing of them 
is painful, but it is an important 
part of the separation and grieving 
process. For many, it is another way 
of saying goodbye to a loved one. 
However, we may need or want to 
retain some tangible remembrance 
of the one we loved.

Certainly these children meant 
well; it is risky, however, to assume 
•that we know what is “best” for oth
ers. In addition to losing her hus
band, this widow was denied the 
opportunity to distribute her hus
band’s belongings in her own time, 
and in her own way.

Let’s hope that the children who 
were so eager to help their mother 
Vill now show an equal attentive- 
Jiess in the months ahead — .Mom 
will need their emotional support.

Please print this letter in the 
interest of families who may find 
them selves in s im ila r circum 
stances.

E.G., PALM HARBOR, FLA.

, DEAR ABBY: In regard to the 
adult children who cleaned out all 
jheir widowed mother's memories:

I would have been extremely 
resentful if anyone had gone

through my husband’s things and 
decid^ what to do with them.

A homeowner, male or female, 
always needs tools. I am a 69-year- 
old female, and I do almost all my 
own repairs. I alone roofed my two- 
bedroom house. 1 removed two roofs 
in the process and applied ta r  
paper, too. I purchased tools (i.e. 
Sanders, electric drills, hammers, 
gardening tools, etc.)

How dare anyone make those 
decisions for me — even if they 
think it’s for my own good. It isn’t!

MAE HUTCHINSON, 
RICHMOND, CALIF.

DEAR MAE; Good for you! I 
adm ire your spunk  and  inde
pendence. Not every woman (at 
any age) can put a roof over her 
own house!

DEAR ABBY; Recently you ran a 
letter from a widow whose family 
had disposed of her husband’s 
belongings while she was visiting 
her sister.

When my husband passed away, 
it was a great satisfaction, for toe to 
give.«wa>kis things to peopk^wiM 
would appreciate them. His suits fit 
a dear mend’s husband, and I was 
pleased when I saw him wearing 
them.

__..l.kept his family.mementos for
our teen-aged son.

Abby, please tell your readers 
not to “spare” people in this way.

CHARLOTTE W. SNYDER, 
TRENTON, N.J.

Abby s h a r e s  m o re  o f h e r  fa v o r i te ,  
easy-to^prepare recipes. To o rd er, send  a 
b u s in e ss 's is e , se lf*addressed  en velope, 
p lu s  c h e c k  o r  m o n ey  o r d e r  fo r  SS.05 
1S4.50 in ( 'a n u d a l  to; D ear Abby, M ore 
K avurite  R ecipes, F.O. Box 447, M ount 
M on is, III. 61054-0447. (PcMitage is includ
ed.)

profitt than on protecting child 
ren.”  she told a news conference.

The Centers for Disease Con
trol and Prevention, meanwhile, 
retorted that the homicide rate 
among young men 15 to 19 more 
than doubled between 1985 and 
1991. The rate was 13 per 100,(X)0 
in 1985 and 33 per 100,000 in 
1991, the exx : said. Die nation’s 
highest homicide rate — 41 per 
100,(X)0 — is among men ages 20 
to 24, the CDC said.

Guns claimed the lives of 88 
perceflt of fiie 15- to 19-year-olds 
killed in homicides in 1991. From 
1985 to 1991,97 percent of the in
crease was attributed to guns.

Researchers attributed the rise 
to the recruitment of younger 
members by drug gangs and in
creased use of guns to settle 
diqwtes.

“ When it comes to violence, in 
the past what may have led to fist- 
fights now leads to gunfire,”  said 
Dr. David Satcher, CDC director.

The Children’s Defense Fund 
emutf« suicides and accidental 
shootings as well as homicides to 
come up with 50,000gtm deaths of 
children through age 19 in the past 
15 years.

In 1991, the last year ffx which 
detailed information is available, 
the -Aind said, there were 5,344 
such deaths, including 3,264 hom
icides, 1,436 suicides and 549 
accidents.

Guns in the home vastly in
crease the danger to those who live 
there, Edelman said, adding that 
even toddlers can pull a trigger.

Supporting the new campaign 
were the mothers of two young
sters whose names appear in a 
print ad listing 600 who died in the 
past two years.

“ It’s a void that will never be 
filled in my life”  said Alice 
Thomas-Norris, whose 14-year- 
old daughter, Rolanda Lakesia 
Marshall, was shot Aug. 28,1993, 
in a Chicago restaurant. ‘ ‘ Not only 
did they kill my child, but they 
killed me and they killed my fam
ily.”  No one has been arrested in 
the murder of the girl, she said.

Edelman and religious leaders 
called attendon to this weekend’s 
thied «4«xp«n>i National Observance 
tft 0illdren’s Sabbaths. Congre
gations nadonwide are expected to 
conduct special services and prog
rams focused on prevendng vio- 

-  fence against children. -----------

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I suffer from 
gout and would like to know if you rec
ommend colchicine to reduce inflam- 
madon or if something new is on the 
market. I’ve read that fresh nuts can 
be sufficiently rancid to destroy vita
min E in the body, thus causing the 
body to produce excessive amounts of 
uric acid. Could this be a significant 
factor in my gout attacks?

DEAR READER; No, it isn’t. Gout 
is caused by an excess of uric acid, a 
normal by-product of metabolism, that 
occurs because of a geneUc abnormal
ity. The prescription drug colchicine 
is an excellent treatment for an acute 
attack of painful gouty arthrids.

However, you also might consider 
asking your doctor to prescribe a drug 
— such as Zyloprim or Colbenemid — 
that will prevent gout attacks.

To give you more informadon, 1 am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “About Gout.” Other readers 
who would like a copy should send 12 
plus a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to P.O. Box 2433, New York,

NY 10163. Be sure to mention the dUe.
DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m 71 and have 

suffered from double vision for nearly 
two years. I’ve been to two ophthal
mologists, had an MRI and blood test 
for a thyroid condition — all to no 
avail. What can I do to correct this 
problem?

DEAR READER: Double vision 
indicates that the muscles which con
trol eye movement are not working in 
a coordinated fashion. This can result 
from stroke, arteriosclerosis or a 
number of other disorders. The condi
tion can usually be improved by wear
ing special correcting lenses.

I suggest that you seek a consulta
tion from an ophthalmologist in a 
teaching center. In such an environ
ment, super-specialists should be able 
to diagnose and treat this annoying 
handicap.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I suffer from 
severe fever blisters on my lips. I get 
them every other month. They start 
small and become very large, lasdng 
for three weeks. What causes this 
condition and how did I catch this 
virus, if that is what it is? Are there

medications I can use to lessen the 
severity or the duration of the blis
ters?

DEAR READER: These common 
and painfül recurring blisters, which 
are caused by a type of highW conta
gious herpes virus, usually affect the 
lips and nvHith. For unknown reaaona, 
they are often related to stress, 
fatigue and trauma (such as exposure 
to sunlight). ’

Acyclovir, an anti-viral prescription 
drug, will usually heal the blisters 
and, if taken at the first stage of iniec- 
tion, may actually prevent them.

Ask your doctor about this, 
e  I«« NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE AIM.

DR. a O T T

P E TE R . 
G O T T . M .D .

Baptist seminary may hire first woman
FORT WORTH (AP) — 0>ii- 

servative trustees of Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary say a woman is 
expected to be hired as a full-time 
teacher for the first time in the in
stitution’s 86-year history.

The selection of Karen O’Dell 
Bullock, 41. could be approved 
next week when trustees meet for 
the first time since July when Ken 
Hemphill was elected to rqriace 
former president Russell Dilday.

If chosen. Ms. Bullock would 
be an assistant professor of church 
history, officials at the nation’s 
largest theological seminary said.

Not only would Ms. Bullock be

the first fiill-time female leadier at 
the seminary, she would be one of 
the few women teaching <m theol
ogy faculties among Southern 
Baptists.

The state bird of Delaware is the 
blue hen chicken.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 

Snyder, Texas 
Auto-Tnjck-Farm

573-4031

Rrtt
Christian Church

(DIacIplee o f  Chital) 
2701 S7th SL. tnytfar. T«m s  

y b ii  o r *  W ieieooM

Sunday Soheol lor aS agaa: 
S M a jn .

M om li« SforaNp: 10:SO ajn.

Senday, OcL 16.1994
Hebrew 12:1-2

" W e 'n tn T tm U a c é A n y m tf
S o W h y N o tR u n H a n r

Guest Speaker: 
Charlie Reynolds

Wa Approach FaMh wttt Ramon 
andfoanfoFajjhOoBmondn w

T iR E S
Because So Much 

, Is Riding On Your 
Pocketbook... Call Us 
For A Quote on Your 

Next Set of TiresI 
M cCORM ICK M AR KETING  

2401 Avo. Q 573-6365

Specializing In Residential Steel Roofing

ARMADILLO RQOF 
SYSTEM S OF  

TEX A S
24 Years Experience

•Are you tired of reroofing your house every hail season?
•Is your insurance company raising your homeowners premium due 
to roof damages?
•Stop worrying, with a beautiful steel roof from the professionals at 
Armadillo Roof Systems of Texas.
•Warranties from five years to lifetime.
•Now home-officed In Snyder to better serve you.
•First twenty-five roofs in the area will receive a full 20%  discount 
off regular price.
•Call today for a FR EE quote

573-2381
&

WHOOPI 60LDBER0 is

Corrina Corrina
RandPO

J ea n -C la u d e  V an  D a m m e

TIME COP
Showtnw 7:10 A ftIO

Matinees Saturday & Sunday 
All Matinee Seats S2 50 

Cornna 2:00 p.m.
Time Cop 2:15 p.m. 

CLOSED MONDAY

W thC all Forwarding, he only has to know 
one nunnber to find you ary nunnber of places.

It’s not impissible for someone to learn the phone for your family and friends to do the same To order, or for 
numbers of all the places you might be But it is unnecessary more information on this and other EasyOptions '’calling 

Because with C.all Forwarding from Southwestern Bell, you services, call 1-800-234-BELL.
can have your home phone number ring wherever you go. _____

.\nd when yi»ur number keeps up with you. it's easier ^ 0 ^  S O U thW © S t© rn  B©ll T PlfpIlOM t*

•TlicOncloCiillOn”.

mLIiL in I««I >̂uih«> Hi-ll i.

School .B ell P rogram
I'lDm now unni April 2K. l'W3. .SmithwvMorn IV II IckpIviiK* will don.iic to the board o f trustees o f your 
liH ,il hiuh S4 hoi)l when vou piiivh.i>.c the ( ’..ill Koiw .iidini; ser\ k e s»-hool firn earn u}i to  S t,300 to  help
pul l  h.iM- .iinthiiu; (mm line .iKn piogi.im s In oim piilei \nli\v.ite lo Kiiul undorms.
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SNYDER DEVOTIONAL PAGE
Ernest Sears Agency

2S17 1/ICoI sm Ats. S73-3t5t

SMfder.texM

,N Y l^ 4702 Colsgs Avenus 
573-17S3 

Snyder, Texas 
TACLAOOei«

íTiERLE noRmpn
CouMtks A  BoiitiqiM ^

Mqr God* Love Bo lUflecied la YoorFiEB
•  A«*. $ ir*> .T ^  STMUX Ow .XM1m Dw

SpteüUizimi im Repair amä N tw  PimmNmi
VELASQUEZ PLUMBING

ohe Velexueei  2104 Ave. F Snyder, Texae S73-7445

4001 Highland 
Shopping Cantar 

573^402

CLARK LUM BER and SUPPLY
1706 25th St. 573-6347 

Snydar, Taxas

SHtiifa BoINnger Service Co.
Anondnomn^. Heaong, Refngerauon 

TACLB009640C
nwA«e.a Snyder, Texae

ja ld e s
21122S«iSt

Home
Furnishings, 

Inc.
Snyder. Texas 573-2141

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE  
FUNERAL HOME

3101 CoBegs Ave. Snydar, Texaa 573-5454

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Fut Service Bank 

17152SdtSt Member FDiC

a O l d G n  3206 College Ave.
573-3304

C O IT G U  Snyder. Texas

SPANISH INN
in Food-Ctnice Steaks-American Food 
•>a> 573-2355

TGR Mcufic Coating
they.

Snyder, Te
573-0038

vSUBUJR'r
3903 College Ave. US 84 A Haffaxan Aee. 

573-9782 Sayder, Texas

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO-OP
Roby, Taxaa 

776-2244
Snydar, Taxaa

573-3161

Payne
Tm cking

■ IX  PAYNE
"ffnnfify Sendf»"

Hwy 350 ha, Taxaa 573-734«
auMEa afffvicea MC. m* e c u  LOQoa« t  PEnForuTwo

SCRVKXS

WMSTeiSL
ais» STs-xaa • stx-sxm ■ ststsit

SnyMr.Tnue

2211 Ave. a  573-3536

SNYDER CABLEVISION

^West Texas Animal Clinic
Charlas Church, D.V.M.

573-5656 Snyder, Texaa

1603 25ti Skeel Snydar, Texas 573-0015m 'TtUoM, SUcûUc
1010 25(h St. Snyder, Taxas 573-5117

W A L - M A R T
A -TU.. 1 ___1-3. •A Th#.- Ln'.v

4515 S. Colaga Ave. 573-1967 Sayder, Tx.

JCPenney Catalog Merchant
2524 Ave. R 573-1515 “ Î Â , *

m  T»xa»adn.«dM kwn«an

THE B-B-Q PLACE
4108 CoUegc Ave. 573-9999 

Sayder, Texas

 ̂eJELECTRIC
A Commilmciil Tb Service

2912 CoBaae Ava. 
S73-17S1

A /T O l/'/E ^ Q :
5407CallM*A««. 

573-4991 
Snydat, Tx.

1744 Hickory St.
ra-rm

Colando aty.Tx.

rill Miá.a.14. iwirnai ta Cimai c. ma

BROTHEP AGAINST
b p o t m e p  ^

WHAT AMOUNTED TD CIVIL 
VyAP, AND PITTED BBiTTVIER 
AGAiNieT BROTHER/Al m o s t
CAUSa> ACOMPLETE DVISON 
AM0N5 TH B TR e e  OriSBAELi 
THE QBEATWITBS (hWTIVBS OF 
ATDWN IN 1VIE PROVINCB O F  
b en ja m in )  w er e  IHE CAUdC 

TVE COfeASBATION.
ÌDGES CHAPTER 20) ALL 
_ REST OF THE TReE5 WERE 

LINED UPASAINST THEM  BUT 
THE TRIBE OF BENJAMIN HAD 
PROBABLY THE BEST SOLDIERS 
OF ISRAEL AND INLTWO SUC
CESSIVE DiJyS/THEY ROUTED 
THBR BROTHER TRIBESMeM 
AND SWEPT THEM OFF THE 
FIELD OF BATTI-E WITH TUM
ULTUOUS EASE.' ON THE THIRD 
CWyPHINEHA5,THESON OF 
ELEAZAR, ASKED THE LORD F  
THEY SHOULD CONTINUE TWE 
b a t t l e  ASAINST BENJAMIN 
AND THE LORD CONSENTED. 
THIS TIME THE ISRAELITES 
USED AN AMBUSHNS TB O -I- 
NlQue AND PUT DOWN TWE 
BENJAMINITES 50 SEVEREiy 
THAT THERE WERE OND/ SIX 
HUNDRED MEN LEFT OUT O F 
TW EN TY SIX t h o u s a n d !

DENSON'S USED CARS
301 CoHseum Drive 573-3912

Nancy's Art S ty le  
Beauty & Baxber Salon
Snydar Shopfling Cantar

Snyder, Tex

• P A T T E R S O N ’S
JAMES PATTERSON. Owner 

1105 2591 ST
SNYDER, TEXAS 573-5652

S1VE THIS FOR VOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE 
POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSESS WHO ENCOURAGE 

ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

AP06TOUC

APoerrouc FAITH
2S5iAAva.Z573ai15
MckOM

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOO 
1605 Colege Ave. 5733316 
Rick Earp

OETH6BMUNE SPANKH 
ASSEMBLY OF OOO 
312266181573-3170

TEMPLO MONTE SIANi 
ASSaiBLYOFOOO 
2613Ava.Z 
F.LRan*ez

THE UQHTHOUSE 
ASSaiBLV OF OOO 
Avd. Q A 306« St 573-5365 
Darmy \M6Mma

AVENUE O BAPTIST 
3061A Ave. D. 5734675 
ChatlaaDay

BETHEL BAPTIST 
1706Ava.E 573-3418 
TknCoSnwn

CALVARY BAPTWT 
2405 2561 St 573-2151 
Lany McAdan. Paator

C e m iA L BAPTIST
107 Wheat I larmlaigh
863-2306
JknToaaiaand

OOLOMAL HSJ. BAPTIST 
386« A B P w o  573-8656 
MMarF. RoUraon

OOlMIUNrrV BAPTIST 
607CalaaumOr.
R.M. CoBar

o u s t  BAPTIST 
Dum,Teaaa

FAITH BAPTIST
206376(81573-5506

FMMTSAPTMT
be. Texaa
SNwaLong

FSI8T BAPTIST
Ave. Q A 2761 St 673-2631

FIRST BAPTIST 
NufWi nnvi, rWiTisigi 
6633456 
Rex Reynolda

FLUVANNA BAPTIST
573-204da73-75e6

KNAPP BAPTIST 
Knapp Communib 673-6005

MORNSIO8I0E BAPTIST 
115 3661 St 573-2736 
Ke6h Pra6iar

MTXXJVE MISSIONARY BAPTNT 
3306 Ave. M 
Rev. E.O. Tokies

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
3306 Ava. L  573-7243 
Raymond Dunkkie

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
2701 3761 S t 6734115 
TknOiBin.

CHURCH OF CHRMT

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRMT
Dunn, Texae 
Stauen Proctor

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRMT
201 Slat S t 573-3563- - - « » - • - - — fOm noioomD

FLUVANNA CHURCH OF CHRMT
673-3007/673-7342 
Don CampbaO

HERMLEKMi CHURCH OF CHRMT
863-2307 
Larry Cardki

NIA CHURCH OF CHRMT 
HKrara vofowi

NORTHCOUJEOE AVE. SAPTMT m . — r , « mr i i  n r ______
206N.Co6agaAve. 573-0640 ■ pai^ ic ir j iiw i w  t*ni.ni

^  801 CoAageAve.
Teodoro!

FLUVANNA 
UMTEO METHODIST 
Ruvanna, Taxaa 
OanW Ramey

HERMLBOH FIRST 
UMTEO METHODIST 
namiWQn, ivxim 
S L C ox

M LEBU METOOMTA 
UMDA EMMANUEL 
1011 2181 At

S U  UMTEO METHODIST 
ka. Texaa

TMMTV UMTED METHOOMT
CogdaO Cantor 
Ruety Oiokarson

UMON UMTEO METHOOMT 
8m6aeWmU.8.180 
DeanQuaaL 573-6706

C6Sotd Cooper

N0RTH8I0C BAPTIST 
1505 166« SL 673-7106 
BobRhodae

PRBIERAIOLE8U BAUTISTA 
21M A Ava. R.
Leandro GoniNea

rnssnvE BAPTIST 
21« A Ave. M 6737606 
B d « HowenI Jemigen

UMON SAPTMT
Union
Norman Outgaea

VICTORY SAPTMT 
3303 Appia St 5736646 
PMOMiana

CUTHOUC

OUR LADY OF OUAOAtUPI 
136« A Ave. K 8733666

ST. ELIZASSTH CATHOLIC
3011 Ave. A
Ft. Reynaldo Reyea

y .  JOHN'S CATHOUC
Hamdalgh
Fr. RaynMdo Rayea

3761 ST. CHURCH OF CHRMT 
2800 376t8t 5730154

WEST 30TH CHURCH OF CHRMT 
Gary Braemr Road

nwncMoroan
CHURCH OP OOO 
1406 21« 8L 6733175 
Vamon Qrooa

CHURCH OP OOO 
OF PROPHECY 
2103 Ave. C 
MargiaCtmantol

S U  FSMT CHURCH OP OOO 
ka, Texaa

CttiHCH OF J B US CHRMT 
OF LATTER DAvaAiarra

REORQAMZEO CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRMT OF 
LATTER DAY SASrrS 
2207 Ave. R 
Jean Bun«,
tinHERAN

ORACSUm M RAN  
8800 Cclage Ave. 6730543

CHRMTIAN FKLLOW8NP 
S04 266t8tS7304S2 
J.0.8ml6t

2750 cajega Ave. 6734416 
Ende MoOiiu(9iay

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-CI^ H«vy . Sou6«
«  Trafic Circle 
Shawn FouIb

PPtTECOSTAL

ABUNDANT LME 
UMTEO PBITEOOSTAL 
21« A Ave. C 
Brere M. Croeewhito

FM8TPREBYTERUN
2712 Ave. R

FAITH REVIVAL 
1205 E  Hwy. 1B0 
J.R. VArgaa
VICTORV TABERNACUl 
BRMPENOENT CHURCH 
OPJBBUBCtSBST 
1806 Nor6t Ave. R.

W OROMUFE
OMJVEflANCl
CHURCH
soil A Ave. F. 5730615.
I Oily WOUOIO

PUU.fl08PtL
OSNTLEDOVI

MCa
1411 286« Bt 6724725 
MeidnAppin

S n y d e r  O a k s  
C a r ^  C e n t e r

bielda Kruger iv i .  NO -hibe Ftodiaa 
Admiaittruor aoxneiL sn-tsn

G o o n / r p / u t

’n r
Lang Tire Company

1701 25tb Street 
573-4531

35(X)0>llege 
573-4021 

Snyder, Texas

Lubliork, TX Andrew,, TX Sundown, TX 

C O  R U B B E R  C O id P A N Y . IN C .

RONNIE BLACK-STORE MOR.
401 Coaege S73-40U  Snydw. T n m Denver Cky, TX.

S i iytifeard -  OFFICE SUPPLY
1808 26th Street

S T Iii!S 2 «*  573-8304
« U  cTEPHCNa- 8M.ES AQCNT Snyder, Texas

STEAKLEY INSURANCE
JENESTEAKLEY QAVLA ERWIN 

1111 Lubbock Hwy. Snyder, Texas 5733635

SNYDER SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

CoAageAve. A 276«St Member F.O.I.C. 5735305

1823 256« S t

p i M q |
p Snyrtor. Texae”

ATTORNEY 
AT LAW

KAA LUAE a T V M e

3404 Cdicgc Aire. Sayder, Texu 
(915) 5734IS0 ______  (915) STi-SÊSt

P O. Box 1109 
Snyder, Texas 

573-1133

MARTINEZ PLUMBING
Ucxtnsed, Bonded, A Insured 

JOE MARTINEZ 
2204 25th St 5734173 Snyder, Texas

GGERMANIA FARM M UTUAL
LC. 215 Joe J. Thom peon

1823 25th St Snyder, Texaa 75549 
Tel. 913573-8649

41(X> South 
(ïolege

5737620

Earnest Upholstery
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

2801 256« St Snyder, Texas 5738847

McDonald's
of Snyder

3414 Colege Ave. Snyder, Texas 5730455
Dae K. Hkks, Sr

— . r .
iX'OENEnAt. CONTKACTOea^  coNTSACToea ^

^  ra»nc4Mart-.-Mu«MWCo4nn0 ♦
2590l4LaUeckHwy. Snyder, Texas

NATIONAL FUEL & LUBRICANTS 
2208 Are. R (Old List St Line Locatioa) 

573-4160

DON D. WEST 
2501 Colege Ave.

/ will instruct thee and teach thee in the 
way which thou shaft go: I will guioe 
thee with mine eye. 22:8

Higgintwt ham-Bartlett Co. 
^ m M ty é  Service at the R ifili Prka'̂  

BLauBjewe m in i a . iTM's i.iuMnm xM.r/iao’Aiuama 
1913 2Sth Straat Sayder, T e. 573-3431

HUGH BOREN & SON  
INSURANCE AGENCY

«rOtfCANMLYONHB
CUFFSASTH 

Snyder, Texaa 5733555

W EST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member FDtC

1501 266« St

Çanarm iii^ a “̂Steoicam
*Pe»4Í

m  A E a t ColMurn 
B7S-SSS3 Snydar. Toiai

VMASUASTEnCARO MTWF 11.2;43» a  
WELCOME a«. 11-9; Sun. It-a

MICHELLE L. WOOD, D.C.
3413 Snyder Sbopping Center 

Sayder, Texas 573-3521 
O S b eH ean : M a««Pri.--9-l2.2 4  

Set - By Afpninimaei Oely

TOGO JOHN'S.
"Tha Qood Taata Ptaem"

212 College Ave. Snydar. Taxaa 5731545


